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Irsta tht Cathalie W )Iainls

Ireaguie, ai Chicago, aon "Tht Edlu-1

eatian ai the Child" and a thir<l isc
"Týhe New Educatian' bv Fathert

.TUIdge hirnseli, wbo strikes a just1
baIlance hetîveen its nietits andc

shattcamu iigs; the foîîtth is ail in-
tettsting biographical sketch ai the
1Late Ptincess Mathilde Bonapate,i

h"7 Couint Iedochow ski, who. w'hilev

telling îmisimnîtehaubntlier chit-i

i'11g tuceptians in the Rime le Caoît--
celles and ai the higli sccial etliii
niene she ottained ~in itr ife, ist

Sulent aboutt lietrt'.ligiouîs coul"ic- 1

tianS. The fluth article is an en-1

thIsiatic sketch oi the ,god ork

(loue12hv the Poulist Fathers in
.111(ijm mîm of their great pt--O

jets~ in caînectian uitît the cddest1

Paris'h in tht heant of Chicago,
Whjch bas latehi' beeîî conifided ta

tbemn Tht sjxtli article is Fathet

'iudge's eulogv ai the late Mrs.1
-Alexaiidet- (Matgaret F.) Sullivan,N

at tht solemun High IMass ai Re-t

quien fot tht repose ai hen sonl ini
the Sacred Heurt Conieut, M'est

'rlrSt., Chicago, Jantat-v 14.1
lespeaks ai ber as being "Uni-

'vetsally acclaiumed tht gttatest
JÇlIrltnimlist ai ber time," in thtl
1Jnited çStates, as "t-ex elliiig in ber'i
coniiiiaud of tht melodv, barmonii'

and i ai xx antios." as aA

't'dagogx So hlut î,ersOan xx hose Silton is tushing into this country" Best and Young, citectots of the
k-now-ledge (-. iC kt h (l1i c Fedxcation a nint-der, xxluch w-as aftetwards Not-mal Sehool, ta address the

nuist hav~e beeu deplorablv scantv. proved bv the inurderer's oxin mon- students on this subject on Friday

said to 111111i, 's there sncb ak thirig ilessian, ta lie the xvotk of an Eng- afternoon, Feb. 5, in the St. Boni-

as CaitboliL Pedagogy< Father lishwornan, now says of these samne'face Normal Sehool, to which, the

Juimge replted ,-,,th(,lit a mioniemtt ý c;mlicimns: During the iast i!-wMWinnipeg students will repair. The

hesttattor.. Thlere -Is no othet, and vears"-sav five or six yeais- students, xve are told, are greatiy

îix RevIe)w ixîll proveie n The ''thev bave becomne accustomed to interested in this discussion and

man Nvbo ar. thus set its lace ike' their new surtoîindiugs, and their aire anxious ta hear wbat a Jesuit

a int igamnst almost untveî salpragress bas been such as to be'has to sav for himself and his

crror îs sure ta stimuilate and iýn-Igratilvýing not onlv to them selves,: brethren. Týhey will probably learn

terest bis -teaders. jbut to their lelloîv citizens. The-, a thing or two.

______have intleed, distinguished the-

e kirt'. gain 'or~strained to selv'es and m-on iuch praise by the, Cariously- enough, a fexv short
,ipaicgizt for some nîisprints in ontIi steadv pt-pose and eager disposi- .u

tian tbev show to become thorough- Ftidax Janua

CURRENT pa1 .lagon (il doniestjc xjrtiles anid1cJL 1111ke devotioti to IIoly Chuirch k-

COMMIfVENIT and Catholic initerest,. . u o- il
cAusion lhe savs: -Her miemlorv is as

The first number ofl"The Catho- treasure for the alutnnae of thea

R ievewofReies'apeaedSaured Ileart. The congregationJ
lié eviw o Reiew', pperedneyer traîned a more brilliant I

Sllofg our exehanges at the end of plapi1 . Madame Barat had no ii
ast week. It replaces the vvrhevdugtr.Mylirsoli

Of Catholic 1'edagogy,'' whiclîin wotirduhe. Mybrsu
Lt~shot cree àousd s muh est in peace.' The seventh article ý

thought and healthv discussion. i eln rbt vMsMt
We eatjv oret S. lockwoed to the inemorx

ýVe hertilvwelcone this larger
growý\th, which -xil lindoubtedlyvo the late Verv Rex. Geo. Dtshonl,

B.PPeal to a wider circle of raùs - Suiperior General of theéIPaulsts.,

The editors are the ]Rev hoas She quotes txo eharacteristic sav-

1ý. Judge and '-\r. Wm'i. Stetson ings of hlis. The frst show s his1

?erî, A.B., (Harvard); the form- giun u nmtoa-hlS

er xvas the sole editor of the "Re- w himisical-manfler of expressing

,iew of Catholic Pedagrog.an his adihérence to his vocation. On

x',ill doubtless remain the moving heing questioned xith othet novices

spirt of its successor; the latter Iîy his superiots as to their final

hIade bis mark in the last number wtsh to unité permnaniently with the

Of the 'Reviexv of Catholic il'eda- ' nregation of St. lPaul, w hile

911gy. »othets imade emiotional replies. hié

gogy."said cuietlv, -Yes. Father, 1 think,

"The Catholie Review of iRe- with (ods help, 1 can stand it to

iews'' opens witb a forcelul iltro- the end." 'The seondl runiatk, is

dUctorv hi the Riglît Rev. John quo1ted fromn the last lettet lie

Lancaster Spalding, isbop of w rote to M\rs. Iockxxood, wvho iF k

Peoria, l onlule x iîîtîes dîir of the late GOineral c

Word1s: The w otk w leh the 1ilion, a lellow vstîtiffl it of 1eshon s

Catholi petiodicals (Io is indîsîlns t W est iloifit, ýiiil later on als'

ýable: it is greater alid more iicces- distingîiisied couvert. Fathet De-

saryý than aîîî'one tec0îîizes orac-shon w rote: -I bavec bad sorte in-

kOwledges. It js tîhe cuel iianstmtilsbtmxle av er

Whetel)i. ptiests and people through- iiiiflftt soofl. I find all mnv peace

Omut thé land, tlrouighout the xorld, anc1 comlforti n religion. but to

ar nmade awate of one anothers keep this 1I must have recourse to

existence, and1 are btouit imto (Id's lhelli ex erv bout of the da.-

e0flsciÀtiis 5iifl, paýtbv mad Conii-, a lessed i'estv

itilfion. Tlîe Cathiolie Rteview -ofTh te dpamnsofhi

kýexiexxs' bv gathetitig lroin tei h the r eatmtt a Ii

all, andI spreading belote its reai- valuable Rex iexx are: Tlopics oaith 1ü

ers xhatevet in their pages is ma.st Times-extracts and tritislation.ls

significant and interestilg, is (le- coui.t±rliing c duc iati ou, religion,

Stined to strengthen this synxpathy social qulestionls, oreîgîl ,fiai:ts,

and to further this intercom- 11iliOsOliiscnc, art aid cdraina,'.

Itlm.nion. It will belp its readers to an(d historv; 'Litetatute ol the

live in the tbings of the min(l andlînontb-" "Correspoiidelice;' -Thé

the sotîl to swi in a entrent o ifiRevicws Reviewed," in m-hich figure,

ideas x~ihfoi tmteîîmtîn the Amnerican Catholie Qularterl,,

hleact of Christian faith, hope andl Catholie Un'Tivrsitv Bulletin, Catbo-,

'Ove, and so to identilx thenîiselves iic W orld, Centilti . Champlain, Ecu-ý

Inro omltli î mr llet- catat, Contemporarv Review. Cas-ý

iiallv witb thé lufe aud wortk of mlopolititu, Doîpbiti. Dolahoù's

Christ and His Clmtch.' MagazinelDublin RevieNrxx, Ecles-:
iastical Reviewv Harper's -M\againce

1i nobile 1prograllîlu'. is ,,ell Irish Monthlv, Mc Clure's Magaz;une

eartied ont ,so fat. and bids lait to 'Montbi, Nnteîb Cenitixv alnd

heStill btter ceveloI)u(lin fututre. Atr Nrt m,.ai eux

'he f1s uatmn ode C i-Rosatv SaaieScribners Maga

renlt Events,'' a mueiih butter title 'une: fîalviete is a uîlost uisefl

than -Mr. W. T. Stead's "Progiess " Cathoi' Litetotvi iiîeN, xhich

'If the M-old,'' xxhich is so olten 's211anaphaiîettcal guide to the

b'elied I- the retrograde tend (encx subD.îect", treateml in the cLittCiitý

Oftittent events pointed out in ibis Catolic -\Iogaýziines xx itli some r'.

llunbe o th 1,ýthoIc R\-e\vfluci'.es ta Cathîdu'. topO. 5 in otbt r

of Re'iexvs. Thelicnext depat-utint per"icl.Th s ul

'S devoted to origina~l artieles, oneii strtetd.Thie suîb-,cruhti(ih rtc e

01 xx-blich is the first Eniglish tralis- iS $2_501 a x cat, '2,5'.lits a alîxV

lation of the circîdat on Church and sboi-)ild bu sent to tbe Catholic

-Mîtsîe issiietl bv the preseut PolIe.l Zevie-,NaiofRe'.i s, h37S. Harding

vhilelhe xas Ptitha <n-;avenue, Cicago.
~natht- is aircbîsta mît c ecu

chuitt.h uended bv the t:\eVün Re-,
deiefpt(itis: 1' athets xx lic tsîde u

Brandoln. 'Phe Ilndat is pt-epl i 1

xx tit ge: r ,Il the serv-ices ta

the vear .1 xva-oiî.s stationis lî t-g

t: xd biichiu.t Inl the list )i thc

stifitagans ec 'lite Arcabîshoîl oft t.

Bonifice tic t1e are. hcwex et, si ,t-dt

mnistakles xx hiclu shauild bec at.ýt eli

in a sýub),;euent issule. Bshop
Grandin dued thie vear btore List,

an'Bisholu) Legal bas bren c Ver

since ci the head af the diocese of

St. Albert. Bishop Dolîteni ille us
noix ,suliragan ta Arcbbishop <)rli,
:,) Victoria 'iariner iicuse aifXVan-
coîuîver). Bisbop Cuît (lied limst
su.Immner. Bishap 6t-otard '1îmt

Giruit-di's Vucat Apostalic ai

Athbbskk, 'i.ncl the Right Rex. G.
ýjo , .) Brex mtît s Vm'..r Alias

tohe ic of M'.keniue, I.iiiiling X ukon,

D)istrict îf r the turne beiîmg, utý

,,nlv as stcmdat irge. 13-,-thu!

xxix- Rt. Rev. not R. R''.

the- -h()rtest 1p'.ssible English ablmrc-
\i iottan t,rt'Rîgbt Reývereudi(,' jist!

as Rex. Fr.' - 'tR, F.') is the

tion lot Rex'erend Fitther." Iu

genetîmi. tue Eîmglish uI tbis othar-

xxv se cxc elitit mniuXi! xxaitîldimeil

careful revîsuoti hi some "ompcteut

persan: thus. aithoîigh "'actual

direction"fl' pagut-5) is delensibie

IV Caîîadian, and to assimilate -, y2,Fte rm

theniselves to the people of this musekn o teieia
coutrv aswel asby hei quck-students, as mav be seen fromn the
coutrv a wel s h thirquik-report we give elsewbere, ernpha-

nessin aquirng knole~g ofsized thie principle that a good end

thtEngishlanuag, ad b tucitneyer justifies a had means, that,

persstet îdusry." Thi prisefor instance, the deliherate killing
is no exaggeration, and îvill be con- of a, cîiîdtît save its mother, is
iiried by adl faiî-minded observers , îaaî neesb
xxho at-e îot biased by that ûeny r
ot tacts andI honesty, blind partyq
spirit. The pitx- is that the truth lI pîblishiug the Holy Father's

w S 'longtr 'thed.Hweeri "Matut Proprio" (Collection of De-

is anlv lai tt add that the Catho- 1ct-ces) on Christian Demiocracy, we

dulguci i tlis reviling of the Gali-
clans, andi that the worst speci-I
mens of virullent abuse ivete ta bei-
loundindl Orange journals; which,
cotîitnîs aur vlew tbat it was at'
lyottoni a quiestionî of religion. Thtý

Free Pr-ess' sax s this happy
change is (lute to tte apptoach afIaa
genital election in -wlijch the votesi

most heartilv li its instrtuctions ta
Catholie joîîrnalists and wili ob-
serve tlîem faithfîîlly. Tfhis will be

no difficult mattet-, considering
tîmat we have ahxxavs ac ted upto
thein. bath in the-spirit and the
letter.

THE KISS.

nîot alîabu.An American hîmorist once

said that "the only xvay ta define
OniiSîîndiv, .1anmary 17, ;ÎYs a kiss is to take anc.'' Oliver

thie Caithîîlic Standard andI'rMe, endell lloluîîes called a kiss the

thc Rev. (Cornemlius G;illespie, S..T., :tîventy-seventh letter af the alpha-

tecùt- ai ht hutch ai he ,es in be- *'the love labial which it takes
I>iladelîmhiîî, greatly surprised bis twa ta speak plaiuly."
cOligregýition l)v statýing, on At-ch-
bisbop FarievN's authotity, that

Archbishop Corrigan bad teceived1 AN APPROACHING MARRIAGE.
ovet 50cm letters lrom Pr>totestant'____

mînisters oftering ta join the Coimnigo h prahn
Cotholic Church if tbey coîîld be tnetigOtth aprain
-ssuted r tter ie ndci-mat-nage ai Miss Josephine Drexel,

trn hat tleiprowives and.chu- aithe fanotîs Drexel family, of

lte shdtonsl epraded for.NoPhiladelphia, ta R. Duincan Eminet,

outher aconditios x'eesatache fotson oi Dr. Thoamas Addis Emmet,

îîîrter argumen.t ec esar . of aiNew Yatk, which is ta be ele-

The fulvbelieved - r e ady.- brated at St. Patrick's Cathedi ai,
Thevfîîlv tat te Caha-on Febt-tat-v 9, a correspondent of

lic Chut-ch ivas the true Church aifue ostn "lerald" writes:
Christ and ivere auxiauts ta join. Thlie inarriage cetctuaîîv, as or-ý
Father Gillespie added: "To hoîv dinarily celebtated iii the Catholue
* nany ai ont separated bretbren in Clîurch, accupies onlv a few
the ministrv bas this wot-ldlvummteadisitxsip.Th
taason prox cd a sel-created bannier!crîoî,a tx î eclbae

t') entrance inta the fld ai the cimn its eutitetxv lot-'Miss Drexel, wili
ont rue hut-h?''tke soiîething miore ulan twa

hoîîrs.''
A recemît dispatcb. from Rame te- Tliu ussentiiI uiat-iage cetemony

h.,tes that, on tht 23rd of Jaiuâtr i islîees icxx11no .k

xx hu a athaie ourualist xxas te- ý ý minute longer thoin iii the case af
Lived ini audience by bis Holiniss, ixvtote els I-Buit Miss l)rexel ixili

Pins X. took the fountain-pen thcatibeimimrtied %ith i a îuutiîl Mass, as
!he journalist held in bis bîand, ' lrcidsrs[idl( 1 tbîi

limumidumis dt irs iifordiiimitx- hoiî
we baie been t soiie painis to trn dictioniat-y definitlous, -lt~ll5Cl n enndi ab

preselit to ouit- t-adet-s a lirlysent address,"' xxoild be more in- ,sai'ing:

'.oîiîpîett accou)int oi ibis iiew Vtfl- telligible- An intcrestiiig featuire aof-"No one in the warid lias a,

tut-e. becailst a Catholic Re-vuew of ai i amnal îs the list ai the namnes, more noble mission ta itilfil than

Rex iexvs is the fllfdumi'elit of a longlai Cîtholîtciidtun hotu in Bran-: the jounfalist. 1 bless the sîmnbol

ehetished desite on aur part. M'hef daim duriug 19)". Thete wtt-e 27,' ai vaut- profession. _My predce

M\r. W. T. Stead lauînchicd "Puîpnthe onîx seven ai wlî<m have Englishisrs sdtablssted sw-d

xx at-d the realîzatian of is greatit- irish l.iiiiiuli mimes; thtetest at-e! and sbields ai Christian princ'es_

imîca iii the coriginial Rei'ievw ai Re- Slaiv or Gerrill w hile 1 have the pleasure ou thu

views we ioped more lt-arn it than <tit ad i lsugtepn

mit lias gix cii- iespite tîme sîîstaied Tht ''Fret Press"''oailast Moinday iCrstaoîrait.

orfimc'aidlakesa its edi- drew altuit c onsidet-ahit length aYi fhstan ______ist.I

imr, tbe Reviexi af Rex iewxs is, onuiusiug ccntrast between thet Ou Friday afternoon om iast w-tek'

the xx hale, iinsatisac:tcrv. It lacks fat-met- and Pt-sent ltterances ai tho- stidents of the Winiipeg N or-

miental pespective and m11ental th, Conscrtctivct press mnent thte iiSchool bel a debate on thei

lalaîîice- Tlie resutit is a badge- eîuiîs As these IiCw sîttlet-s tuýai bing ai tme Jcsuts, with us-!

podge insteadI an ot-derly syn- w-e iiiportruI by a Libt-al pteciai reference to mwhetîîcr or noël

ilesis of cit-t-ct tboîîgbt. This (Aovet-mment, partv spitit made the thev touiglit tlîat the endijustifies

eluimiumt of ordlerliness and praper Conservative argan tevile thein as the .inüons. The tîvo volng ladie

muental lesli'ie c at itsîple 'te euse aitht Old Wot-ld. .. 1wba tooakthe defene 01aitîme Socittv

omlv bx a laith- dlimnined teasoti, tiiex of tbe sileepskin coats, thelai Tesus Snoîtee 'h des

xlich Catholicisiialone prox-ides.'flthî andIthe :tu " ''a- 1 pnidr reu ic umîinere uîtitaelye

Oîtside of the Catholie Chut-ch bv the povei tx, vice and crime iworstc-d in the contest. But they!

hîmman evets appeat like the whiclî attend those sot-ty specimnensmnuist have hinted that tht mot-e

wroiug side of a heautiful piece Oi ai the humian race." Probably, -oL_,,oest caoutse w'ould be ta apply ta!

tapestri: the CathoIie alone views one real, thoîmgh îînavawed and tht Jesuits thernselves act-oss thei

the right side. Noix in Fatheri. ten es 1 ecialv denied, motive for- rivet- for information on s0 hurn-

.lîdge uit have mna ordiuat-v Catho-1 this teviling ai bonest and well he- îng a question. It was nat a mat-

lic ixtite-, hut onetî'.ho bas ail Mr. laved immigriluts was the fact ter ai ane-jent, but af contemnpor-1

Stead's originality% and boldnessý',:th.it tlîey were mostly Catholies. aneous, histoî'y. The Societi' ai

plhus thiat mental balance wbicb the But naw ah tîis is changed. Yhe Jesus is stîll Vet-y much alive' and
pEnglish joxrnalist lacks. It îm r- "Telegram," w'licb five short yCat-s holds tht saine tenets it bas ai-
latedof a Father .udge that wlien ago complained ai their "Iazy~ and wy e-.A m aettuso

hie had anaunctd bis intention aof thievlsh habits" and attributed ta of the aflair is that Father Druni-
ptblishig atiix'a ahltths frim ufin hmMr. mond bas been invited by Messrs.

fat- (Cathlim.s t huis ta lue tarrieci.
Isueeuingl I , lu'mevv'.r., the good ds

tummn xxis hiuimiuîg t o be ntcgl-ci
aiicong the inllhi mii i-c'Cmthloics ai
Neix Vatk ,cîandthi'.'high standing

oif thetu lIti<'. amnd groomm in tht
lI)rux'.l-Emitîtiet N\-ucldliiig huits a inu

poiimn mttu011thehel a oftuteit- good
uxanulîle. Miss I)texel is cmamîne -

of the lieu Catholie Scociety, 'Tht

l)ouihtt-rs ofthe Fmi tIi,'' vic> lhave

pledged uuîeinsclx'cs to marri' the
sttic test Catholie mocral princihîles

ýitt social lufe. She is a 'imuglter
i the late .Joseph Drexel, ai Phil-

adelphia, and um cousin ai Mothe-
Kathmerine Drexel, Fotuîdress ai the
Sisterhaod ai the Blessed Sacra-
ument, for w'ark atong tht N-ýegrtes
anîd ludians. Dr. Duincani Emmnet is
a grand-nephew ocf tht famaus Irish

patriat, Robert Emme. he union
ai twa Aimieticami Cathalies 50

w attliv ai their splendid religionis
and patriotie traditions is an event
ai mat-e than local interest, and in

happy' eontrast ta tht international
mcmtriagc's,lin îîhich tht Ametrican
bride taoo aten bartets herseif and

ber fortune for the doubtiul privil-

ege of rebabilitating sanie decayed

estate and decadent Iardlîng on the

othen side ai tht Atlantic.-Bostomn
Pilot.

t.

.'~ ~.

'N ~

c-

ast ssu - elîittus. page 1t
colunin 2 ee. instead ol

tuec, mu. ol. ,,and iab

ib.. c2ol. wvere visible ta the un-

assisted ex e (à the au-dinarv read-,
ct: but ii,,a tx. nist have heen

putîîled hv :nc rcnidrk quoted lt-rn

Mgr. Merlie-t lerbett Spencer

wxas an r~cti atier than an

original :inker.- Ot oursexx bat

,wu c rt xxt-U ias 'ict

-The Qhle Anui giidc

"Ild ahn.îudat lot io '. î ssttc( b'.

tlhe Reduemîtor:st Fatoîlr> tor tnc

patrisiies aid inîssioni n W esteru

?Mfallt:toha u.. noix inutS fluth x car

anîd reflee-ts great 'redtilconuts
c ditots. i t -r imîmmdx 1'ttle volume
of 8o p]age. otiiing inuch isetuil

information abouit clîitcbmnat
anîd tllilstt-.ted îxvith portraits ai

the late and Ot the present l'ope,
anid -,it ibx e ixs oithe ,cmîîuy

1 rý
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Pesn n{F cS THE ""dERRY" FAiýLYl AN D The condttctor just then came tiWilPersons nd FactITS DISTINGUISHED ito colleet the fares, and'M\r. pertý Day and Nio4,t
WINNIP>EG REPRE- rkm'., said to him:

The Pope bas sent a telegram to SENTATIVES. "Wýýhat's the matter with thisi -
Bishop Muldoon of Chicago, warmn- roDf? l)oes it 'do this alwmaNs?" l
ly congratulating imn on bis con- To the Editor of the Northwesti No sir; onlv when ittin'th
duet during the fire in the Iroquois Review : ondtîtor answered smiling.
Theatre. Sir-In reference to an itemin n:______

vour last number on the Irish or THOUGHTS OF OU'R LADY. COR. MAIlTheobaid Chartran, the French 'Mýerry-" ancestrv of His Emîinence! THOROUGH COar'tist, sailed for the United States the Cardinal Secretary of State to, Tie Hlau Marv is the most beau- an te
on Janitary 9. It is said bet co1ires Pius X. I mav mention a inember1 tiful of ail pravyers after the Our
afor teraitsofCrplinal paiGibb n lofame todistinguisbed family who'Father. Mary only exists with re- AGENTSa potrat o Cadinl Gbbos. ain toour Canadian shores, adi ference to God. Slie is the echo ofthat Lady Brnaid i ut woml, and bis descendants liv-ý God, andi site savs nothing, repe its WNE

ing ere e rcognze te ~ nothing but God.wife of the editor of Punch, is a xciii of Irish faith and nobilitY- When we praise, love honor Mary-i-, E' AN
sister of the late Mr. Molvneux St.1 John M.\erry, xvho died at Kirk-'
John, mho recently died Usher of field, Ont., twvo vears ago, elt! rge ntig obr ti o Englishwlio is praised, ioved, glorifted. ethe Black Rod at Ottawa, and who' Waterford in 1825 with bis parentsi give to (;od bv M\ary%, and in Marv. IMnfcuewas sometinie editor of the Free w'ho settled in Toronto. He mat- Out Blessed Lady is the faithful'Mnfcue
Press of this city. ried a 'Miss OStulivan (a mnember -V rgn, xx li r x eit to nFI I

Of aothr o thse xild nblerepaîrs the loases whicb the faith- New DiamondMrs. Bourland, a prominent club Irish families of the î8tiî century) less Eve bas cauised by bier infideli-woman and society leader of Peo-. b)v whoin lhe had a familv of fiteen tv. Devotion to Our Blessed Lady OoId Penria, Ill., was receeived into the tiîildren. 0f these "Mýerry'" childx7eniis a sure wav to Jsiadt cCatholic Churcir and mrade bier first tliere remain three sons, John' ieprec.n~eîsadt c
Communion on Christmas day in and Thomas, mnarried in Ontariob ntn st Everywhere
the Peoria Cathedral. Mrs. Bour-'Cliarles ini Manitoba, and five, The 'Most Iigh has Comne doWn Ever,y r-un,land is a mnember of one of the old- daughters, viz.: to us perfectly and divinely by the To ilrest and most aristocratic farnlies' (r) Mary, widow of Antoineilhumble Mary. He has coine to US A B .' o,of Peoria, and bier conversion cre- 1aser ndnoteUf ie li- by lber, witbot b osing anytbumtg of wrrId ith partie,,ated sontething of a sensation, not dren, living in Winnipeg, i.e., Rose, His divinitN, and sanctity. We are STANDARDalone in the citv buit throughout' wife of Normnan J. Lindsay, Mana-1 to vield ourselves to Iim that H1ethe State. xxbere she is wî'dely 1ger of the Mason & Risch Piano'm be rab, tekwt- DIAMONI
known. Co.; Elizabeth, wife of Karl Wolff, 'iliius by, the Spirits ficry impulse 49 NewgateTheconret pirs f Boa'wayofý the Conservatory of Music; ami aman dovelike power coined and

Theconret pirsof roaway1 Miss Ida, John and Antoine of the 1mnay neyer follow any more naturalBridge, on whicb xvork bas been C. N. R. impulse of our own.-Pittsburg Ob- otgcarried on steadiiv througi the (2) _Margaret, wife of William'server.
severest cold, are now, almost com-iMlackenzie, president of the C. N.
plcted. There is sorie talk of the' R. Co., and inother of trine chul-

HELPFUI, AMMONIA.St. Boniface street car-or cars, drctî, i. e., Roderick, Gcneral Man-
for ]et ils hope tlhere inay be miore ager of theCNR, Alexander and Fwpol elzetepsiii
than one ulltimatelx-, with a ten- losepli, and six daugliters: Mabel,' e eperaietepsiii
minute instead of a twenty-m-inut wife of Supt. Scott Griffan; Ger- tisohmon.TepeaainPafrtdtions oknown a ha.. piiseo a-e ftor .Thete'service-crossing this bridge instead itrude, wife of 'M\r. Grantham; the' ascomofsirtso an- e Itucation Te
of the Norwood bridge, wbich, be- t M\isses Bertha, Ethel, Kate, and' nonia is vaîttalle in inany ail- a'.t i .tdt
ing still guiltiess of rails, affordsiGrace. mnt1 o eanplJoor20 l,a ar ae,,
a nice opportunity for passengers ( )Atnnie, ie of Mr. William' drops i ag wincglass of water ofhice-
to catch, not the car xvhiclî so sel- 1 Mitchell, livingr xith bier aged xiil revive a fainting person. It is1 ýan excellent stimulant in case of 1 ,,xvNTLD -F,domn connects, but a severe chitl. 1nother at Kirkfield, Ont.,11--1 th(4)Eliabeh, vie o Mr Do-'nervous depression and headache, Ia'ling oetail ne

1 (4 Eliabet, wie ofMr.ton-,itorr . Salari-1 s:as it restores circulation. Again, a .uti",,l"ilîaaThe Free Press, xvhile jîtstly scor- aId 1McDonlald, biving at Kamlo0pS e rp faroi oue notre.cr.a ayaiing a Winnipeg contribnitor to a B. C. i',cdossfs .iapurdino .Cc,.fu1 airSt. Pauil paper, wito iad invented, 1(5) Bridget, wife of John ad aterakes the wateof soft in Oeihrt St.. C]otit of wlmole clatit, a thîmmnping lie M,\eagher, of Lindsax, Ontario. an1ttkstedr f fpit WNEabout xvoodeii bouses hursting The mari' friends anti acquaint- 'oe uclvta ayhnges, t,tN antireod)asuderwit tie cl'ditia xllae acesof hes failis xillbetakes the stains ontt of carpets, etabliihed wealthvasuner .-it th, cl-d n a vi agealies f thse amiies illbe cleans combs and bair brushes and "t.uding. Salairy $called Nestpas, supposed to be ten, 1pieascd to set a scion of tîteir don1.al payablei
miles front Winnipeg, djd not' bouse a prince of the Papal couirt, maes oldandsilvr lok s goRel ~~~as new. .0ilnotice that titis ingrenionis, though and Nvith best wishes, I hope that neop.1oiiil
sbanieless anti urpatriotie, fiat Iîad Faith an'd fatherland maylbe their, W\ANTED.-A

byth vrvcoie f henin, rie o ian ftue'nraios SOMETHING WORTH KNOWýýING 1 every town tabytevex ctic ftteniepiefo in ft.egeneain.Review. T<hinted that -it xvas ail a hoax and1  
Yours truir, ~ acdnal ere s o weekly, camtvaý

that imo sicitliplace existed. Forl A. FRIEND. seitt te paperý
what is tn'est p)as-' ibtt the Frenîch ._______ ictr fiodine which is unknown corrnision.
for "is tt)t?" BOTH ARE COMMI-\ANDS 0F THE ta anv physician ta whotn 1 bave Review, PO.1

dHURCýII. spoken in regard to it. G-tting
Itis_____ealvkoNI ta some strong carbolie acîd on quite Th e St. Boni

Mrs. Fraser,1 widowv of the lalteý A little anti-Catholie sheet pub- a portion of mxv flesh atnd knowýitîg
that it would eau,;* a dreadful bttrn Tite St. Bcnifa(Hugli Fraser, Brîtisli Minister to ished soinewiiere up the Huidson, and blister, if flot worse, and know- by the Grey NurJaiait, was the sister of 'Mr. F. offers tri ' tpmy $iao to the frst per- in htidn wsýo o years of age. wi

Marion Craxxford. It tîow appears son wlîo can find a text in theteFrs.Peing feet, and havirg it at hand, at their cliildren sltîtat a work frontlber penl which Romiail Catboiic Bible forbiddmng ocbfr h cdbdt.et mtdaey
deals xviti rnceniscetces ohea cîiitlrctî o adîtîts toeat meat o
deal wih rminscecesof chldrn o adltsto at nea onbegin to eat or burn, I applied Ternis payablediplomatie ciaacter wili soon be Fridays." i the iodine liberallv with a feather . advamîce.

tssîted. Some of the critics wbo are As an offset to this and to show ~ineitî tpe atn, Board
failarxid ie iteay aiiyta ti agiettttuian and in the norning not a sign of Bed and Bed(are aireadv eîigaged in preparing plav, we herebv offer to pay vahn

- burn was to be seen, xvhile on one For niore inforthe public for a kindlv receptioît of ta thie tirst persoti wito, can find a' ide, wbere tiiere xvas one drop of Reverendthe volumne. It is said that Mrs. text in tite Protestatnt Bible for- aes t hc adntapidH
Fraser is of kin to Mrt. F. Marion bidding clildren and adults to aidnet hewasa blistr. ledH
Crawford un iterary finis.-'N'ew w'ork on Stidcy, tir aux- text ab- idnteewsabitr
Century. ragating the div'ine comman'd to,

kee1i Satîîrday holv anîd do no1 EVEN TO THE BEDSIDE OF'
Tîte Marqutise le Meitir er xork on it. THEDVNG

invilie form-eriy- vMiss Mary Gxen- l'le Catholie finds suficient it r/jdolvii Caldwell, antih te chiefibeene- aî.ttbsrity in tîhe ible to mnake it 1Writing of the tféverish endeavi

NTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 4, 1904
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lactes LIS l te'. athlclttitersîtx-, oligat.ary on tui ta abstaîn Ir oi r nn sax:ettien t o epe rta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i , 1t h iciîgtmiioe, ua n Fiix- n Mthwigion f'-om France," Mr. Arnmold i
New Ylat thler tîîtîitiîî s xi , 7,otttLordi said: "If lie 'bhile, European cotrespondeto
ta lie seriotns, liter liîaritig and sight'villtiot lîcar the Clîîrch, let bm-ri the Public Ledger," sas:
beimîg badly aflcted iteIas baen l)e ta tltee is the iieathen and th, the Some it tengoinwas itnîimin wYtk fat s'x cral inomths, iîîIîI)icuîî.''tebsia t ai omnd y,
buit lier iltesetice xas kîîoxx'î to only JThe Clîîrclitfarbids the ise of where there was a mnan being tend-I.
a fexx iittînîutc' friettîs. lie~r it, nc',îet on Fridax-,îîand the Cathûlic, cd bx' a Sister of Mercv. She was
Mts. l)tuiîtellx- v v xxhoin she xvas mot wisbiig -ta lie ciassed as a praving qîtietly by the bedside, and GE
reared, is xx itit lier. Before her heatheut, bears tîte Cbîircli and ab-h- rse wt r in b3er W_ Iasetiuurirat, ge Slcon.attiatted S3tto,,îtio staitis frointine,ît oti Friday. He lirItro h h ept, and shel r
for the faitidiimg oa i ixinity Hall at lias the saine reason fo said that the dyjng mian bad askedth Cthli Uivcsi'u X abng te nttly ntie or u keelti .ng that a crucifix. might be pIa-_,d on A Picture of Health
ton, andtifor ttiis an titirîtte lamd- of the Chitreh-Ibe onlv arthority poiehvbd ne is what exveryone should be wlmo

sone cntrbiti-)nsto hurli -or av Crisianhas-N' Y.11Feý_Frechlaw thîs is 110W illegal. drintks a pure, nutrîtious Aie lîke
Pop) e Iecstaxx)-eti ipomn lier the tiaits Joural." *uWords would fail to describe the Our
l'Golideni Rose." Mý\iss Ciltixxel %was simple woe of the Sister, who

marrid tatue \larqiis e Meti- ,EAKE) ONx~ WEN 'lamiented the action of a powerfui INEA1
ville n 1896bv Bisop Spaditigigovernmnent in carry'îng their pol- [EITRDv i l l e t t 8 9 6 l i v B i i i a 1 î p a l d î t g , ' R I N E D .i t i c a i w a r f a r e e v e n t o t h e b e k s i d e I[ E I T R Dw ito xvas lier gîttîrdiait. Settatot George C. Perkins, of fh dig' Teppîa.\eoteWet

Califotitia, retîîrîed recently from _____T___e ' \lwysuif Aorn the Wast. n
'rlite Verv Rev. ,Jean Marie Chou-l a three imontîts' tour of Europe.' Sniffeiing and Sneecing Colds.and

teaii, -Ahit of the Trrappist Moui-!Tle îînprecederîted tainfaîl ovet Cari be stopped in a few minutes Ask for it everywiiere.asterv tît Bellefolitaiîîe, Maine-et- tîtere interfered considerablv with'and pernianently cured i nue hour by
Loire, Franice, and of the Monas- lut. Perkin's pleasître, but it gavelIinbaiing fragrarit healiirg Catarrh- E. L. DREWVRY,tery at St. Norbert, is now stay- hi iiiia opportimnity to sample thei ozone. No reniedy compares %NitlîAUFCURR tNIIEin tte atrplc.Hs rnhC4tarrho7orie lot cold in the bead and tMNFCUE INIEing atteltepae.lsFncimmor oi the London rbuîs conqdnc-lai irh.Isoteanhas

has isntvtbe itred1tolrs.l the inflamed mucoîts membrane.%, lre- tibv Combhes; but, whenever the blow Onte raiîîv day M.\r. Perkins board-, vents snetzirig and coîghingr clears !J . E z n efalîs, be xiii fimîd a homne in this -da'it n-oo et nîeawav the 'stufled u', feeling in theK K E~
Caadanhoms, f hich he is tue le began soon tri feel the regulari treait othaitudCttrh TOBACCONIST

chief superior, PRex'. Father 1Louis iîattering 'rf xxvaterdrops nîpon is' axcold geti ttly, atýid t'xita vtirGoso(;dVle
de Bourmont being only Priar of:head. The roof of the 'bus leaked, efficiency of thi.s' delightu nae oti fudVle

Notr Dae ds Paires, t. or mn th ~mnrictî suferng'treatmirrit which pleases everyone e -!'Nor Dnl dsPaiis S. roî nthe fainct. s ufeigcause it cures so quickly. Complete 1J. ERZINGERbert, 'Manitoba. 1I i hefc.outfit $1.00; trial size 25c.1 Opp. Merchants Bank Mclntyre Block
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A DOMESTIC Bk.AVYL.

The French peas said the ptatots
Were conuxon Irish trash-

And 'twas plain to sce that no
pedigree

ÇConld be traced by the viiigar
hash.

Thbey said that the ras,ýali-Jchnnv
Cake

nad jilted Sallv Luxin,
And he'd beexi so tight tht previous,

nigbt
That he'd come home with a bun.

Anîd then thty called the spaghetti
A bourgeois dago dish,

Then tht deviled eggs guyed tht
irogs brown legs

And also sauced tht fish.
Thley saidthat tht partri'dge was

just a bird-
Trhat reallv it w as dead game.

Thev roasted tht 'meat anid the
pig's big feet,

And called tht wild duck tdint.

Tht ice-cream-tbey said. was
haugbty.

Hard, and purse-proud and cold.
And 'twas plain]y seen that tht

tea wvas green,.
Axid tht sauce piquant anrd bold.

And, speaking of midxight suppers,
Tht lobster blnshed bright ted,

And tht poor W%'elsh rabbit
rubbtred'

At wx at tht French peas said.
Tht chef carn-e ,nto thefie1tcheiu

movenieni in England brought to ij' Preaching of missions to the
the Church such mnxias Newmran faithfni; (2) the spiendor and exact-
and Manninxg axid Ward and a host xess in carrvixig out the Church's
of < tht'rs. i t had :ts eflect i thîis ereinoniil; I(-) ilx , g U:liirch

ouxti v and Baker and i ewitt and intisie by going -,) the o .ld i
ives and W'adhams and W'alworth Greg-rian pl'aini chant; (4) ini OP-1
and xnx others were carried along position to ixtemperance and the
bv it into tiht Church. But outside liquor traffit; (5) in tht elevation!
of the Tractarian movement there of sermonic standards and tht en-
wcre other converts irorn the Evan- couragernt of Cathoiic literature;
gelicai bodies and even frorn (6) the apDstolate of the press re-
Rationalisxn. Fromi the latter presented by their printing bouse,
came Heeker anid Brownson. How- whîch during the past year sent
ever, the providence of God cast ont over a million books, pampi-'
five of these earnest spirits into lets, etc.; (7) the preaching of mlis-
the Redernptorist cornnunîity. 'sions to non-Catholics; (8) the Jor-
There thev iearned the principles of mation of the Catholic missionary
the religions lite. and there they axid the building of the Apostolit
plighted the1r vows of obedience Mission House for the training of
and poverty and chastity, andi secular priests to be missionariesi
there they consecrated their ener- to non-Catholics.
gies to the nplifting of their felow-! In ail these many works Father
mcxi, and in it ail thev found thte Deshon, who bas just passed away,
supreme joy of simple, chaste and was a moving spirit. It is ixot
bolv living. claimied in anv sense that lie origi-

Many years went b-, and thtirinated ail these special movements,

voices were beard li every cornerl but ýinder is broad, liberal and
of this country, iroin Qtebec to' approving administration they
New Orleans, denonncixig vice and, have grown theinselves. Father De-
exhorting sinners to repentance. In shon bas heen the practical mxan
the bard work of tht missions tbev of afiairs. It was under bis prudent
ifound their sxeetest joy and neyer management that tht Paulist
a shadow of regret crossed their' Fathers xvere enableil to build tht'

minds for tht emoluments and thetl great stone cburcb that bas be-
honors they had left bebind. But!cm one of the landmarks of the
conditions arose in their own upper west side. It partakes not a
household anid bv their own fire-'littie of bis own massive, rugged

And hearing Volcets raîsed, side, wbich made it imperative foi nature. Ht was a gennine, simple

Exclalmed, 'I vow l'Il settle ze thein to go ont once agaiti. The,, maxi, with littie of tht ornamnta-ý

row were ahl Americans and stout be- tion that sometimes constitutes,

Parbleu! Iaram aiized!" lievers in tht vocation of tht witb others a venter to bide stiik-

lie whipped tht cream so niercelv Amnerican people, and thev were ing dtftcts.

Nothing xvas left but ýdregs ' arnieýtlv axixious to bring thet (paniuiuo3 aq oj,)

Ht peppered tht peas tilllihe nmade best people on tht face of the earth,

themr snetze, as they considered tht Amneri£an
And soundîx- h eat tht tggq. people te be, to a kxowltdge of tht The Mari who Wrks liard.

-M RERE. truth li the Cathc>lic Cbnrch. A Perseveraxice and will-p)ower hie nu3t
,MARIE___ RU__ Teutonic spirit ruitd amongst tht have, but whether he has strength and

Redeptiniss a tht tmeandvigor is axiother coxisderatioxi. Herd

REV. FATHER GOERGE Rdmtoist tta i t aiworkîng men nstially bave irritable
DEIO.an effort 'vas made to tnrn th nerves axid should fortify their

xvork of the-e tatItnt(l Amiericains! syýstenis with a course of Ferrozont, a

into (;erman chaxinels anid thus cut tonic that rebuîlds axid revitalizes be-
oidail tellînig. I t s îus.t w ,ondci lui

Tht duaith of the Rcx. (George off tS-ir tboseii field of 4ctivitv. the strcngth that Ferrozone inripartsi
Dt'shoxi. superior general of tht Ito brokexidown mien. It formis nc'w
Pauist FathLcrs, closes ont of thte tnasavta 1 iti'. h s blond, supplies the systein with

xiiOst mnteresting c haptes of hrbfleso their lises n'as to a large abnndant xoursnicxt, anid whert

hiistorv ini the Unittd States. Ht extexie wrapptd up i it. Tht forxnerly there n'as tiredness and[

Ntas thte last of that lamlons body diflerexice of jndgment xvas appealed, lassitude Ferrozone establishes a re-
Roi-e, nd ome adeHecerserve of cxirgv axid viru Try Ferrozone

Of meni who coxstitnittd tht charter to RxiadHmebd ekr price 50c. per box.
inebes t he rgxi7.t~oi novnHtn'tt, Walworth, Baker axid

as tht Paulist Fatirers. Fathers Deshon to separateiontt1on

flecker, Htwitt, Bakter and Xal- munitv tbev loved anid start alrtshl

Worth, together xith Deshoi, made: sO that tbev miobt côxti nue on tht,

up1 the qunxtet. Thev wxere all men, limes of their chosen work. It n'as 1

Of striking persoxiality axid Of te- ail dont in the best of spirit, and

lnarkabie individualitv. thougb these men wetxt ont fron

Walworth, son of tht ChanceIIor their chosexi home anid statted

Of Ntxv York State oi that naine, anen', thev weti th tht cordial
n'a a reahert>irar poer.good will of their bretbrien, and

taker xvas a rnost charmixig axid: ever silice tht best of good feeling1

lovabie character, -n'ltha pectiliarlhas existed between th Rdep
attractivexiess anti charm of m.-ntrý tioists and tht Panlists.i

that inpresstd exerv one lhe met. The paulists began xithoîxt a

t)ont met hixîî but tt rraist hlm;, cent, but n'th stout hearts axid a~

l'neitkxtw hlm but to love lmi. firmn conviction that their chosenj
IltWit xva a mxi ornroîond ues vtre the hest, aind fiftv years

scholarsiipa student arnd a tbto0-!cf labor bas mot dexioxstrattdth

lOgiaxi l)tscexided from old Calvixi- contrar%. oNwYran
Jiftjc stock. ht inheriteti xianv of its 'fhev cameto en rkxd
characterlstics, thotîgli h;s spirit, madle a heginning at Ffvxit

n'asxiiiloxed x' akinlv bart street anid Ninitb avenue. That n'asd

i hle Hecker xvas an idealist in then ftrli tht countr - . Thisna

the best sense of tire word, hie xasi Novexuber, j858. For xitarly

,a truth-steker and original thinker. fîiftv vears tbev have iivtd bere,1

Of Germaxi M1ethodist origin, hie anid their life lias heen an opexi

tarted as a reformer li the Work- , book and thcir w ork bas been I

lignaxi s uartv xvth BrowxisJx, known to ail mien. Tbey gathered i

later on associatîmg iniseit n'ith'disciples abouit themi nho became

lianthorîît and Curtis andRpt airat witli their spirit, Thev

at Brook, farin. n'as known as cOiiieid to carry on tht mission-

"Iarnest tht Seeker;- he n'as a'ary work li whicb they bad betxi

naxi of large ideas and broad t raîner'. tliough dlispexised fron

ltwsant ni trtb-ovixg tin-their voxvs as Redemptionists, they i

Perxient that could not bc satisfled did not loxver thteasothr-
Wýith tht chaf of tht wild vagaries ligioxislilfe that bad heen presenttd,

"'Id ýalf-harted attelrpts at social1 to thtti, mor did tbey abate ont ,

refOrin lin tht tari', bal of tht: bit of their earnestrness iu attaininig "

llllýteithcntr. eletthinte tndrs fpefcto -a

adl behind and entered tht Catholic tbey had learxied. Tbey did, how-
Chntitilcetuy. t t t e tt sandrdsof erfmetiothat

brbw htre bc foîîxd conipiete eer îodifv hi etoso

Satisfaction in bier fia entai n'ork. b-aotdmasta
PbhllOsOphv amd tht best svstem of oloid hrixîg thei more in toucli

reforilxi nlir theolo, wl th te bîstliiig. active, everyday

Tht vourngtst of tins gronp of life about thein. Tht Catholic «
W as l)esbon. a practical nman, Worl M\agazine n'as started.Th

Of aflairs, bard-beadc-d anîd logical! Catholic Book Exchange, a publita-

a matheiatical anid sentimental tionsoit atter tht manner A
turi' Oifnind, a lover of aisterityth MtlditBo Cncrwa'
anid ltiigalityý, and v'et a profoundly establislit(l.
religions5 spirit. Witli tht profound conviction

Althe se men caine by diflerent that thev could preacb front tht

tOads to tht Catholic Churcb, and,: printing prs as n'eu as froin tht

Withoît any urevioîxs arrangemient,,pnîpit, tbey started a printîng-

foun"d theinselves thrown together plant, ont fron which have gone
areligions community that millions of pages of lîterature, to do

OfIered to thn tht higbest ideals itheir good work of explaining sund
cOf Saxctified nianhood, witb tht 1 cormnrnudixig tht doctrinal teaching

best OPPortuities for cultivatiflg!Of the Catholic Church. An article:
the igher lufe. lu tht American Ecciesiasticai Rt-,

Wheu tht old ship of Protestant- view says that tht activity 8f1 the!
1% began to show signs of uusea-' Pauist Fathets li the fulfilment of,
WOrthiness about the middle of itht their external vocation bas radi-'
1flileteenth century tht best spirits ated chiefly li eight directions, andý

left it and sought refuge ini the mentionis these eight avenues o

bath of Peter, Tht Tractari an [work to be:

IThe cW1\orth2pest ke2>ie2,-Il

JOB DEPARTMENTj
Has spciaf facitities for all kinds of

CH URCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed ip Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. BOX Office of Publication:
219 9&fcDermot Av.e

617 Winnipeg, Man.

MANITOBAi
CROP 0OF 1902:

B;U SUELS

Wheat - - = 3077,267
Oats = - - 34,478,160
Barley a = = 11,848,422
Flax == 5(64,440
Rye - - =49,900

Peas - - -34,154

Total vieI(1 of ail Grain crops ioo,o' ,3 4 3
The Provin'ce of Manitoba has y'et room for thotisands of farmers
and laborer.s. 'fhere are 25,000,000 acres that can be cuitivated,
and1 only 3,000,000 acres under culti vation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRXT is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockmen and dairynien are to he tound i0 n many
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Government are
the cheapeat and most desirable ln the Province.

For fuil information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm hands, address

L. J. IIOWE, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Acting Chef Clerk Provincial Governmtent Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WINNIPEG

a

111.1 MDQh.E PRI NTINO CL Ii'
Printers & Publisbers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

t-
Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants .4~.s.

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. ,

ADDRE5S AIL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing Ct.., Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave. Winnipeg, Man.
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.111 cuxRITrs And siflIe diereni'of1'e-s;
AT WINNIPHG, 'MANITOBA. r nttr ofves.n

______ of)raci. te hcuve C. oiuin-
1ilý thei r origin in tiîu doiauî oî,REV. A. A. CIERRIER, it heor\-,amd, incieuci. ecessarilv

EDI roR-IN-CHlil[F. i fin'd tixir fulc.ruinî in the Ilatter, it
SubsCiption j, aun _ . ..... ,,.î s Ji e,.csa ýrv t,, celine cliariv the
In, advanîce ..... ... ......... pri ncipies -on w ic i h etiu n Yre

C a tho1iC liiovulîienit il st bu£ha sed.i
mide n,., O',,,r ,,, . otuîr illustrions pteccessocr , ,e

Otder..o,.. ,iîr.d r,.cîM,î.,îî.îl,, r IL, of holy nieîiorv, traeced outtihs office,, îrî,,g.ininousix- the rmîies thit miust lie
tiens inseid [rntiii ordredlut . I U i t eC hrist f i Cove il t

Addres. .11 ~îiflfliUi.i[ii0,.. 1tthepeoplu in the greait en-
N~jR IIWS r îe''.'c.y cii..ais. Qîmc.aoi A pc'tcji Mion-

NORHWET ri .s,1of )eC. 28~, 188;, Reri-irn
P. 0. 8M Novar41-,,of Sav15, 18()1, and1

Office -Q NIi), .. ,,-,, '. Wx v,g. M-, ''G uV s (le Cou uniiii,' of Jan. i S,
19(11, anîd furtiier iin a parti .cblar

G5P jistruction eIinnating fronit the1
~~~NL EL'>S.îured Congregaitioîî for Extraor

dinc r\ Ec.clesiàsti,. ai Aflairs of1
.1 dii 27, 1()o2.
And x\e, reiiing, like ur p lre-SATURDAY, FEB. 6, 1904. îdecessor before us' the great need

- that the Christian mlovemnentc
~4ItIGr or l ~ i aînong the people be rig-htlv, govt-rn-1

Calnda fo IextWet. 1eincd acondîîcted, dusiru to have
those inost prudent riles exattly

F EBUARY and compietelv fulfiiied, and to pro-
7-Sexagesimia Siinday. Comîinei-, Vide that noh;odv mdav dare to de-

oraionof t. omuid.Soi part froin theminin the smallest
emnitv of the Purification. particulars. 1euice to keep thei

8-Mýonldax -St. Jolin of M/atha, more t îvdlý present before peoffles1
Confessor. inids e i ..-. i -

9. It i's 111i obigation mfor the,
rich acndi or tiiose thjt ()\%,n pro 's)-; e

pertv to sileýor the poor and the;
indgenit. t,,cording to the Ireueptsý

L fi the tc I\1This obligationi is a u r
so -ravvuftlât on the da% of jdg-

MetSIîu,.î,cl cc.ount w iii be de- Barga n P ieiiaddo t',fuliinerît as Chr ist anPie
Illnisel iî i-cscaid -ciiMtthexx'25).-,
ýEnc.x . Rermin Ncvaruiu. T r,..

i (. The uloor shouid niot be S O E
.ihaînuci cci thieir pot ertx ucîr idis- Aor Tiglit, tlî,t were $6.50, 5.00,. L(

Nov, $4.75, 3.75, 2.ýcia ii the Iiatrt-%- ofth ii , f. or Coal & Woocd, tiîat xsere $17,00, 14.1
the\- slouil havxe especmaliv fii vlew, Now $15 00, 12.C
Jescîs the Relenc., o. thouiglu Woodi Scccvestitat w ere $12.00, 16.C

i le Tnt ghtt ,c vu lîcui i orii iii richîes, Now $10).00, 14L
îiadu "Hiiiiseli poor in ordur that
lie inîi-lit umuîîcîe pot urtv anîd en-ý 25 per cent, off entire stock of
n,. h it w ýitlu nîcni t bevouid pric.e for SLEIGH BELLS.
IIucxen. En,.,v. Rernut ovarin: Sale of Fine Table Linen at Half-Price
IîI. For the settuemen, of the M'ýamîfacturers' Seconds.

sc,Licl q ustion nuch ,.an 1),e done
I)v the caiitalists and Nworkers JfNUARY WHITEWEAR.
thuinsuit us 1xv mue ails of institu X'ie1ai pru,2 iiol

tin eined to provide tiimely ý Usuai 35c., Sale Pi ce , . . 19c
aid for tue needu and to bring to-1 0IecTie emae.0 w$.getîlur and Imite imutuallv the ttvo I97 -Dimner '$15.00) - $i1.5
daisses. Amlong thiese in-stituitions! Berry Sets, 13 pieces for 50c., 7 pieces 30c

are mnutual aid so,ietius, tvarions
kinds of private insurance societies,_____
urphanages for the t oung, and, d

above ail, associations amrong the r
different trades and professions -

(Eue', . Rerum 'Novarun,

id2. Tisoi, 01e s usIecialIx ainîed.

at the moQvemieuît of Christian
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9-irsdv Cmmnirio o!iii u, %enae eiLuuu it weui to Inocracu mni ts imaux ,and -varied ý I"* , ~~k9-Tiîesav Comemoratomu ofsuiîîmiarize tliemu in the foiIovving branches. Iu hîta enu
the Passin of ourLord. "aricles, xvicli xviii constitiite the racv niitb dcm I h snea1o-edieilv t. Scholastica, fîmuidanentai plan of the Ca t hs -u C inthe mi D ealAteOFF

Virgin. lopular movement: iniist bu ta kemi i tle sens,. alread','I I-Thursdacv The Apîparition of, F'iinclnmtccl Regîitionis flt iihrttvi emc o iOur Ladv at JLourdes. Cthlie>oisir cto. x lilret.rm hu m oemen
-2FîdvSt. Ravmniund of Pîen-'lttonte n--net

nafort, Comfessor (traiisferred' -I. Huian 8societ',', as estalished kiîctt nl as Scî,ial Deinocracv , it has ALL PEOPLE ChaifroniTiiiiiiarV 2,,). ht (od, îis counposed ot uîsequial fcur bcsis ;the principles of Ca tholiec Who Ielieve iut îiix'îiuî itxiblioi readyi1 rClienets, jsîst ils the ciferent iparass-'--espeaidltheimleclotiiî. Te iowi alst r
13-Saturtirda-Tlhe Fiigit of Oimr p.certs aits ad te miileT Iiex kmîxonetf i-t esLor ito gxpt trnsfrrtiof' the himniaii bodN are unequai, to lirincîple Di îlot injuriîîig in any gte urei\' fet xîci son fteemtb lijake thliîual equ.îl is impossible, w cxthe inviolable rig-iît of 1priv ate ioîtrcixefaiesffront the tiiird Sunday after' 1 ur Made to Order elothing dEppiii) ýld w ul mecî ii,.'e destructionî of proprtu- Enicu. Gravesrde Cin- The clool liue fit ui iter i.îîp Rec.-E p i p it n ',') .lî in q a n s o c ie t v . - ( E n c . Q m o d i u m n i ) . o u . r î e m - ivd i c i u r

Apostolici 3ieris). i,;. iXfreov,.r, Clîrstiani Den-oc-1 rooif of olir ie'ire atil ulihit bpieuse Asst'THE CHRZISTIAN I)EMIOCR.XCV. 2.'lie equ.litt exmstmmîg aliuumg ra,. t nîtut have mothiîg to do w ,itli i.rtTciicr peopile.
the varions social imenibers con- politics, and et'er be niade toFi.thei orimnî Gth Crea littlH be C. L. Mleyers & Co* i.sist 011Y inthi: tht al mensere poiticl ens o parLas:dies' Tailoring Dhae her riil i, odth Cea s io is ied;bu i mstbeaMei 'sTailoring, -LdeTrea:tor, have beeii redeemnIed by jesus liTefi,.ent îîîovemuuut for the 2-,o Pormige Av.e., Opp. NlC A arsChrist aîîd are tc lie jîded, anti:upeouple, and foiiided on the iamx of' Guar7e. *-* -ru','.anciet or hitiiislied Itv God ex- natuîre and.ithe preeepts of the Trustactix' accorng to thîir inerits or Gsîi-Ei.v Grav es de Coin-:C
demnerits.-( En,.,,. Quod Apo4toiiei TTliiUT. Iistru1ctio)n of thie S. Con,

1liiei),[r F-. E. AfI.irs. ) Christian Demo- Medi(3. HIence it flloxvs that there crats iTi Itav irist .ihstain lrom Jire, tccordilng to the ordiiiaice of ui.rti..iui.ting inaii av poiitical
____G od, in hiuinm societt, princes and action; thms is, iimîîer prc'sent cir-~'~, ee

silij,. initurs adpicîlutariat, eintaîe.forbiciden toetery. Alter
__rîcli anid poor, iearrued ant iignorant' Catholic for reasoris of the highest '

TobleCs and jîleliiaus, ail of Nw'homn, eorder.-{ Instructions). F- %sUnitedi in the b.îiids of lcove, are to 14. lIn performiug iits functi,,ns OF
, hip 1)one amotier to .ittaiîi tueir Christian I)eîîoer.îc t i 5 houii!d Inostý

i,îsi.end ini ie.cven, andi their nia- stru,.tlx to depend on the eccleslas- ij
terial and mioral xvefare here on tical authorîtv, anîd tcî offer fui
earth.-(Einet-. Qîuod. Apostoli,.i sibriission andi 0be'tience Žto thetPr
,\ctieris). Bi,,liîicps andt those '«ho nepresent Is ~tPins X. Repeatsanamui Enîlihasiacas 4. 0f tue guîods of the earth, them. There 15 1no nierîtorious zeal 2ndthe I>rimuiîies .andl Rsles hx' Ti,îîilias mot merciv- the luse, lhke or silicere pietv ii entrerprses ReWhichthute ?ifoxemenî Shoid' tîTe bruste creatioli, ]but fielias aisoi bucntifmrl and g-ooti in tliîensei'.esýbec (overiied anîd Condîîcted the righlt tif permanent propnietor- wlieu. thev' are flot approve'd bv the sThuroiîglicut itait-. 5liTianti îot ierelu yof those Graves(Ent ~de Coin- In Your Iocket IFin.thiuiiga -huichaîcre consiiined 1 liuse, nitni Eer -cîsi tuiere us loose change tlîat Treý(Freecians Jouirnacl '1ransl.ition). bîut also of tiiose xxhcl are niot 1,5. lI order that the Cliistian us aeleu asted. Here a littie, rUaPI'S X., PO0I>. Fonstcinie(l lv ie-Ec. Rerumniei unocratïc moî'emnent in Itai', iiay tiiere a itilue, cften for things you u?iloii ropio. ovcrîm). le înitd ii it eforts itmus1be doT't want, and didu't care for aiter Guý4oii ropio._'ývarm).be iiitec initseffrts itintst e iobtaiTuirg heTmi. WAhy don't yoiî in- Truý. Thle right of urivate hrolertu, ,iTder thte direction of the Associa- vest tluis umouey in anu msurauuce polîcv? RepIn oîtr first Encyclit cci b the the fruit of lubor or industni' or of ticîmi of Catholic congresses anti Yo11 will lîardlY feel tue expense, b utBisiuops of the vw onud, in xt-hieh w e cession or donation bv othý-rs is an coninnittees t%-'hich, dsîing rnany yi'mwill femI extremmue satisfaction snd

eched l]tha ou worius re inontovrtile atr- 1sereîmitv of mni wiltîmtis dty cdone. Aitceched iltimt uirgioiois ir- ieonroertbl naîTal right: aîsd vears of fruiitfil lahor, lias de-' A postai1 card gi'.itug Tanue, address,decessors iicd lidc dotvm coneerning ev-ervbodx' can dispose relasonablv sert ciltc well of Hloiv Chîsrcçh atci aumd date of birtîu will bing yeu fulthe Catholiecctitonî of the laitu,xte <if such pnopertv as lie tuinks fit.- b w'hich ins 1- X. acnd Leo XIII., liurtcular4 of a specially attractive ST.deciared tilat tItis ac tions ',as de- (Enu v. Reriumu Nov.iruiin). of ioit' memorvn entrosted tilepolie','i3wued b',Ihis coinpsny.serx'iing of the liliest lîraise, tend h. To he.îl the breach betw'een charge of directing the xhoie The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co. c'«as mldccc i ecesscirv iTi the present the ricli and the uloor it îa neces- Catholie mox'ement, ait',ays, of '±\o Oeic , XINI '. Meetconditionî of tlhe Clîur,.hi amîd of So- air', to distingmiishi lietx'een jsce oretinlî-r the asie n Trades
ciet','. Anci tve caniiot but xxarnml','and ,.uu.rt'. There can lye no ciain.guîidaunce of thse Pishops.--4EncV. ..praise tue ;ecîi siîownms.' ico mcnt fcor redress exceît xxhen juzstice is t;r.veýs de Con-mmîi).
illustrions puersoriages xx'io have for tiuaei.(nx.Reiim No',,an i16. Câtholme tuitera nusat, icin i iia lomng tinie cedicateti theinseix-es mii). tuî,cntcsmehes religionis interests anmd' M NEY B W~K Vto this gloionus t,îsk and the ardor 7. The foilo',. ig arc obligationis the action of the Cliirch in society, ' IF- O UA T Riiaof so ilacivit lriliamît osng peoipie of justice Ihindiig fion the pro- uljeet themseît'es cîttirci','in in iN~ T Iinu'«ho have aru hasteied to iend, letcîiat mnd the xvork'imgnan. teliect andci ''iil. like the test of the r Olti dnPrcparations. f GORDONS Rmer
thenth atiuio he Cire Telate'- To perfornm jul',' and faithfulIv fitinitii tc)their hishîîîs dfrd to the TIANIELION P LS reo jReparw TtenhCtolcC1(res aevthe Mwork t''hieli lias heen Roman 1'otiff. Thut' muait. abox'eý e- ut,,,, d T,,.n ,,fe fr nsîip.,uion.heid ut 1Boiogn.i, muid by lis pro- ire,.-!',ccm(] accorimg to equtitv ailt take ,.are not tii aiticipate the' n~.,.nblxnss5o~n mi1 4iîn %our nioneN back 'ithese pilik. ;lemoteti ainiciemcoircged, lias amfÏci- agreedti sTîtim: lot Io injure the Ipro- ,iismdgents tif the Ho]',' See in this dire,. I %o,,tihe limer r ina a trali manne,-.entix' prox'eiito ciii the xigor oîf the îîert ',vor outrage the persomu of iirl'liirtant inatter. (IlIistriictiomu). i 11, ns a bot bv ritai or'aiCathoiie forces anîd '«bat usefi mmad nînstens: even i the defense of their Y-,. Christian I)emîîuratic w-iters, ODO' DUGSTRsanutant' resulîsitay c vleobtaimeti ',.u ghts, 10 clîstaimi froint ats rmst, like ail otimer Catholiie xvrit-I J\UI . ILJ iUXIamongcia pouîîlationi of believers <of violenice, au uvrbinîeMs mluît1 uep-eitse- 86MAIN STREET. Opp.C.P.R.Depoi.
wlisen tii action is '«eil goverued iinîtinv of thein df sa(nc',mimiatiouî of the Ordinarv, ail
and discipimned, andi '«here sntv of Rerurn Novarnm). vritings vhich tconeýern religion, COR.
thought, sentiment and action pre- 8. The folioxing arc- obligations; Chistian Miorais antd nattîraivail amoîîg those who take piantt in tf justice bindiuug on uaîitclsts: thit s, liv virtîle of the Conatit.m- the,"i thev shuoud, inistead of print-it. Tii îîcîv~~~~ just wages to their w'ork- tion Oflitiorumn et ?ifntnerum (r.igaîtiî ntenatri h hBut xxe arecx'erv sornx' to find men; not 10 injure thein juat sav-:41). Pv the same Consatituution Paliers. refer the matter to the centrathat certain diffenences '«hich arose' ings bu t'ioIence cor frasut cr b',-e cciesicatica Imusit ohmtcmni the lire-. ecuiesiastical aîîthority, '«hicli xciii are 12in the inidst of themn have produced otutcno(r covent usumies; not to ex- rionus consent of the Ordinanu for: then aet xith justice. And when eupdisctussions, unfortu.nately too Viva- jpose them 10 ecornipting seduc 'the publiecationî of w itinga of a taken t task by he îc1 equip1caeous, whicli, if not -dispelled i tions and danger of scandai: not to mierei', teehnicai chracter.-(In-' asîîhorit-y, let tlhem ohey promptîy Catl
tinme, might serve to divide those alienate themn froin the spirit of' strîution). Without tergiversation or giving Citya
forces of which '«e have,spoken and family, life and f rouis love of econ- i18. Thev mumst, moreover, make v teut' 1 publie compaints-the tecrender themn less efficacious. Betore o'miv; not to impose on îuîem Infior ex'erv effort anti everu sacrifice 10rgt fapeit ahgeraton- Oethe Congress wve recommen'ded 'levomid t hein streiigtiu, or irsint- Il maure that charitx' .and concord tv beiîîg '.nderstood, '«hen the case IlP1
in orer lthail be p ad arosi able for Nox-aoirn). utiy.111ax'reigu among themn. When reqîuires it, and to be madle in the F. W. Finodrta tmight b oselnlerr ovrm.ises of disagreemeut arise attioug' ight '«a .- (Instrtictioný).

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.
astor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEP.
,NDAYS-I,ow Mass, with short
instruction, 8.30 a-rn.
Higli Mass, with sernion, 10.30
a. mn.
Vespers, with amn occasinnal ser-
Mon, 7.15 p.in.

Catecîtisrn iu the Church, 3 P.rn.
.B.-Seruîou in Freucli on 'rat

ndav iu the uliouth, 9 arin. Meet-
,oC the clii 1

'ren of Mary 2nd and
1Sîîmîday i-. .. 2e inionth, 4 P-tu.

,IïK 1 Xx':- "cI.c.'.c,, t 7 amici.11i
Ou first Friday in the nionth,
Mass at 8 a.m lenediction at
7.30 1).M.

.B.-Coifessions are heard on Sat-
lays froni 3 to To p.i., and every
mui the noruîug bcfore Mass.

C. Mi. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

vA. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

the Provrince of Manitoba wjtb
ver of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
inipeg, Man.

le 1ý'orthwest keview is the offie
organ for Manitoba and the North-
t, of the Cathoic Mutuai Benefit
;ciatîon.

BRAINCH à,2 , WINNIPEG.

tets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'à
k, co-uer Main and Market Sts.,
ry ist aud 3rd Wednesday in eacb
ith, at 8 o'clock, p.in.

FICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

itual Advisor- 'Rev. Father
Cahili, 0. M. I.

lecellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg
sident-Bro. R. Murphy.
Vice-Pres-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
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ville St.
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,d-Bro. Tf. F. Gallaglier.
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19. Finallv, let Catlîolic writers 1 retentive memnory is a verv imnport- itîriîsh lim with relief from h s K O I
take care, when defending the cause' alt requisîte. Inî order to rernem- work, for instance, golf, art rlKOLD & ,
of the proletariat and the poor, ber a tact the fact must be slîatplv- literature. i T
11ot to uise langtîage calculated to ottnied hv thle imagination. A;Ilu concitding Father Drinnmond IY PlARKET, 'WvINNIPEO
Inspire aversion amnong the people'keeîî întere.st in the w r-reatlv jsrnnd ptîe qtîalities xvhich icîcrnii ail kiis.r M

for otîler classes of socjety. Lt aids ineinorx . Besidc-s reasoning 'vent to niake p excellence ina Fre.Il alid l athemn refrain fromn speaking of re- aind rnemiorv for details, a power of phv sician and iirged the studeîîts i Cured
dress and justice wlieu the inatter obiservationfl al important t<o to adopt these.rd

Crornes wjthin the domain of chaiityv miedhcal mnen. A heartv vote of thanks to theï BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLEç
'011Y, as bias been explainied above. The Ideal Do.tor xii have a speaker of the evening was moxçed' AEI ESN
Lýet thein remnember that Jesus rexerence for the past; will hoîmor: hv Mr. MV. A. Griffith. -GM'I E\O
Christ endeax ored ro imite al the pionuer'swb patienitlv built up
Illen iin tbe bonds of întial love, the scientce of inedicinie. and l ill T
Which is the perfection of justice give due and(1 x isei.osideration to C l1e4ica News. D lv rn
and which carnies with it the obli- tie inetliocs of other di ys-. These te1o d
gatioiî of xorkinig for the weliare inetli-,s somietimes do flot re- Rýev Fathers Bourret and Gen-th o d

vO.

its
ES,

V0ldue weight in mnaking a i themnselves in the best condition

thFor this the pewers of for doing their best ,,.ork. A dec-
flu Iiiud should ho prepared by, altom should have somne hobby apart

liberai training. An accurate aud f romn his profession xvhich wonld

MOUS voeofe the Hierarch-v Mgr. has been in the lead for the last haîf
Fentou is digniss.imu.s; Father Ami- Century. It cures corns painlessly in
go is dignior; aud Canon St. john twenty-fonr honrs and never f ails.

Use only Putnam's for corns andis third ias dignus. Amomgst the warts.

ý1 neýiotter-(nstucio). eie nu oniuratoi Llevinr'. toi S' re ttthe iC . iiop'sOj Includes delivering the style,
The foregoing fundamental rules For instance, bleeding. w hilbas palace last Wednesdax-.fiadqult.Alteehr.

'%ve of otîr owu initiative and -with bcen gencr.ill v dist-arded on at-conut--i ftan uly.A thehrb

certain knowledge do reiiew bx- aur of thé abuses it led to, eveii no'w is Rev. Father Lalonde, of St.1 Better clothes for man or boy
apoStolie autboritx i ail tîteir:the oniv refuge in certain cases of Adolphe, dined xith the Jlesuit' are not to bie had outside our
Parts, and we do ordain that they1 pneilinonia. Fathers 'at St. Boniface Collegeý store. Pleasing patterns in
be transmitted to ail Catholie in speaking of the mental equip- last Tuesdav. srpdo hc wesadwr
CeOmmlittees, societies and unions of mîenît of the iniedical mari, the ses rpansrei o
everv kind. Ail these societies are speaker said that the ideal doctor Ilis Grace the Archbishop of St.
to keep themi exposed in their w as the one vwho mnost took ace- Boniface retuirned last W ednesday, i pee hm

roomns, and to have them read Ire- counit of the soul in mari. He kniew accompanied bv bis Vicar General;u DMas.$ 10.00
Uently at their meetings. We or- that the anatoinist could not de- the Verv Rev. A. $ 4as

damn, moreover, that Catholic! uonstrate the soul, but neverthe- $12.5
Papers publish tbemi in their en- less the soul as first principle was Th le Rev. Dr. Delalle, OMI., wh0o
tirety and inake deciaration of an absolutely uecessarv hvpothesis. was secretarx- to the late Bishop i1.0

their observance of them, and, in His theorv about the soul w-as that 1 Jolivet, has heen appointed to This store for satisfaction.
lact, observe themn religiously; ýit wvas the principle of life and, succeed Iim as Vicar-Apostolie ofi

faln odo this, thed are to be senlsation, but in man as distin- Natal.___W ht a a a
gaevadmonished,an if thcy do guiished from the brute creation, it, ht a a a

1lot then amnend, lot tbemn be inter- xxas also intelligenice and w iil. TheI His Hoiiness bas appointed _Mgr.l
dicted by ecciesiasticai authority. , -ul is a spirittual entitv W -e can, Seratini, OS.., Archbishop of 500 1Màain St. 137 Albert St.

But as words and energoi hnko tbt o railei.We Spoleto, as Dlegate Apostolic in
action are of no avaii uuless prie- cail deduce it froin the phenomnena I Mexico. There have been no re-
ceded, accompantied and followed' of lufe but xve cannot toucli it. Itilations between tîîis cotintrv end Pianos & Organs.

Contanîx.bv example, the neces- cannot b demonstrated with the, the lîx Sec since the tirne of IENT AN&CPans
sary characteristie xx-licli sbould scalpel but it eau be kniown to Maximilian. ___ elOgn n ins
shille forth in ail the inembers of buinan reason. Tlie perception of; elOgn n ins

every Catholie association is that goneral notions Dr. Drunmînd Rex . Fatiier Caliiws, OMI-1.., of New Williams Sewing Machines
Of openlv manifesting their faith lîeld xvas cxvideuce of son1l, this be- ithe Rat Portage Indtistrial School,
by the holiness of their lives, by ing the distinguishinig une hetw-een and Rev.' Father St. Germain, O.iJ J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,
the spotiessness of their morals meni and brutes. M\. I., wlio is going to repilace Rev. il 30 Main Street, WINNIPEG.
and bv the serupiulouls observance, From ail this it follows that the Father Gelen, OMI.., noix station-" Largest Piano and Organ Ilouse in Westera
Of the iaws of G' od and of the ideal Doctor is one Whbo eau cd at QuAppelle, 'vere at St.'Cnaa
Church'. And tbis because it is the g'eneralize we]i. A practical con- Mýarx 's Presb-vtor-x- last Thursday._____
dutY af everv Christian anîd also in clusion. too, is that a doctor'Rex. Fathers Guillett and Rolili-___________________
order thatxhosad against usl sbould recognize the spiritual ele- i ard, 0.-\[.., left the saine dav for.

fllaY blush having îîothing exil to ment in bis patienîts. The poxi of' Dultitli. The Ru le
Sax' of us.-(Tit. 2:8). jthe hîîîan will iil combating dis-

From1 this solicitudo of ours for ase xx as illustrated bx sex oral Mc\Idls for three first places in! of Puritv
the common good of Cathelie strikîng instances. Tlhis poxwer the the Poaad xmntos
action, especialix' in Itaîx xx'e hIpe doctor shotîld arouse and stimxîlate. Rome, hav-e been w-on by stndeîtts i trî i idiie îvma

reapl abundant and happy fruit. tributes ot the ideal plîxsician, the ic Sclîool, M-ýungret, Limerick. Tfhis1 ieadhlttoý(u Yu

Given at Rome at St. Pters speaker said that svmtpathx-iv uas suhool, xxhich seîids its students to cati hc sure of pure druLgs
01n Deceinber ij8, l1903, in the first one of the verx greatest qilalities. ail parts of the xxorld, ee u and accurate c-lspellsling here.
Year of our Pontiicate. Calloîisness to sufferiiig, indiller- cludiîig Qina, hts been lit ail A prescription is conpouinuied

ence or carelessness in the lier- times remnarkablv successful at theI
TrHE IDEAL DOCTOR. forînance of bis w-ork, shouid be Propaganda. Th ree et the students~ under the eve of Nlr. Wise

shunîîed. He ws apv o mvlcft it this i-car for the Chinese hrsef
ALecture b-t Father Druiniond that in this respect tbe best Missioni.

Before the Màedical Students. > physiciaus vicd xith the priest in H. A. WISE & 00.
rcadiness to respond to sick-câlls, Uiîder the title ot ' Submissioc' ofI DrgistB. Meintyre Block.

On the exening of Fridax-, .an. auld ini fearlossness in the prosence ýthe Abbe Loisv,' the 'Semnaine -

29, Father Drimmioud dlivered, iii of ceontagion. Eut wvhen the case Religieuse,'' of the Diocese of Paris,
the lecture room of the Mýedical' xxaýs both uîrgetnt anJd (angeronis tbe 1 ptîblisbos the foilowiug: "lu con-'

College one of the series of specialsvxmpathetic phivsician voîîid stili s4eqiience of the communication to T e B s Bra
lectures arranged by the Medical'i frtber emîlate the prests travail- biiin bv the Archbisbop of Paris of Ismd ýtelaetiroe
Stildents' Association. His subjeet ing of spirit and briiîg al bis faixîl- the decee of the Holy Office plac-1 ahnr.Teol dao nkn
W7as the "Ideal Doctor.' Every tics to hear on saving a buman life iigsvrlflsbos on the Iu-!bedb adi oee iigot
Seat was filled, aud tw-o phxsiciatis, trembling ou the v'erge of eternitv. decx, the Ahbe Loisy on Jauuary 4' Tecenisprs ytm t
brs. Todd aud McKoîîty, -honored! An obvions inference is that thelxxrote te the Cardinal inforIgThe a weuse and Botystfamous

the occasion by their presence. We'ideal doctor must alw axs have bis! lim of lus submnission, which h-e in- jceîebrated machine-made bread can
base our report upon that ot the: wits about Iim and îniiist therolore teiids to send to the Sacred Con-!b a ttesm rc sii
Pree Press, ad'ding somne points lie strictîx' temperato. I gregatitiliin question. I . t hesMe rcoerascin

Oiiitted in the latter. A~ great respect for human life was ___ eio rds

Mr. Turubuil, the chairman, lit- anDther requisite. There w-as a R ex. Fathers Guillet and Lacss e dtoorrots
treduced the lecturer in a felicitons tendencv among some skilful sur-' 0.-Icm brrî Duluth Iast' 422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

iilannoer and thon M. hlip Mc- goons to tse the kuite too freelN vxeek, the former to consultwt Tne
kecbnie' gave a piano selection M\anv xaluable lives had been- bis stîperior ablant the plans of bis
which w'as grcatlv appreciated. spoil-ed or ruiuieti xitlioît necessity. church and presbvtery ini the W. J. BOYD

er I-n Retail SOe 2 n 7 1 tet
Mr og's violin 'solo evoked a'Tbe order to xxiclî the lecturer be-' Zenitlh citv, the latter to take tiPI \Vtolesale Bakery and Office, Portage aîrd Spene

hearti. encore. iouged bad licou taiscîx accused et lus resitleuce at St. Laurent, Telephone 177, 4 19 , 1030.
Ev -w ai of ntrouctimi Fthorteacbing tlîat the end julstifies th heîehox ll go omt to preach

brummn1onni said lie could speak mineans. Hoexxas g]ad to take this missionîs anti retroats. Father;
frqn a wide experience of mnedical opportiiuitv of poiutiuig olit that a' Giliet, Whlo bas been enthusiastic-

"le"n in many countries. The flrst good eud nover justifies or excuses: aliv wcied 1) v bis former W \
tequisfte in the inake-up of an ideal a bad ineans, tlirt. for instanîce, parishliofers of St. -Mary's retxiriied

detrlie sajd, was a genuine lik- the deliherate killiug of an innocent itiis iveek to bis parish of St .Jobn Tlpoe70
'11g for bis profession. This was blle iii order to sax'o its mothrs the Baptist, accomlîanied bv Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
O-ve11 of greator importance titan lite w-as mnoralîx- indefensible. Ho Fatlier Robillard, 0.31.I. ___

uisilbrilliancv. A mianof noted xitb satisfaction that ont of lytehui7t 0........$ (
'ioderate parts w-ho was an en- the most fanions of contemporaîry Retiters Roinail ea)rrespon-delit - ý20to 7------------...2 00
tblisiast in bis work xvould far sur- uovelists (Anthonv Hope, 'Double sav-s: ,Tilie Chahtors of eiexeu One lîour antiS Minutes-----------i '5

Pass ait inteilectual genius xxbo lîad Ilarness" in thîe current M-\cCluie's Eýnglisb aloicdoeeshv i One hour anîd:35-----------------..2 ()0
intrs nbslsnbetCtiledoee aea-To Depot-----------------------... 1

ttleintrs i profession- MagaIýtrýzinie) re1 reseiited inols peaded to the Proplgalida at Rome1 Froni I)epot------------------- K
h VVas of gri'at importance, hoe character, a lady,. as protestiug againlst the itîtringement bv the \Veddiîigs-----------------..$:i te 5 (M

cntedd that a inan sbeuld enter against this sacrifice ot bier expect- Eniglisil Bishops Mf wht' th, iClîristenings ..................... 2O
wth er acaî - rgbt e ~ Funeraus-------------

aStiîdiv of medceine withprpre,- o spring. Canons clltheir 0 rgt o eChurh udReur-----------0O
1 1notesn-ot looking on it miOeilY I)iscretion w as ail important in, Bishops to acnSosTe r-HlludRtr---------3O

a mouev-making occupation, the idoal doctor. He iust ho silett paganda bas replied te the Chap- No order les than $1.
l'or desiring the perscmual influence as the grave. Breachos tof coufi-'tors that neither those bodies uer Carniages charged for front titie

tdcensequence it gives, but bav-1 deiîce lîad riiie i man v ogthEsiasav the rig'ht of elec- tiylaefu stable ulîtil returu.
, tion, bNo trunkath carried.

îflg a high idoa et the belp a 'do(,tor1 doctors prospects. One great diffi- tin utsmpvtelrvlg of No couekscr sye drier
rnla' ,rouder te the race. The pre- 1cultv xx as telling the truthi, but theNiotuicatng canddatesxvhecdrrivir-

Partie e th idaldocor hol .oîest ven the blint doctor was ege collbe suppressed, as bas

flot lie narrow. An alu retud editea- sure te xin more trust snd esteet io ln uohrcunne.' îetifrei oceisis Mr

tie 1esntal as a foiiîdatioil. jin the long riui. lu sein-e cases

'rh fcu nîe uîist lie traîneil larljdoctors are net brave eneugh te Our Roman correspondent tele- I moe ikey han rtose f ater
whndxvat is expected et most xxarn their patients eof i imgDb:"Teeîsea traf r mio-C athoc inesof (tEg

Profssieusi mn. A doctor nstinent danger of deatii. Ofteu it is Sottw-ark bas been received i~'n! io1 >.olc Tme E

be abIe te reason accnratelx-. Each1 a great relief te patienîts te know Rome. It will perhaps b-o con -_______

cas bas its own peculiar featureso the werst. Doctors sheuld work sidered by the Propaganda on
'In 'll-,tbe -The Verdit cof Public Opnin

aiî musthodealt xith quite by b ard, but net so bard as te xx,ar Moudax' next, but more probably Iwthebsarileerti.

its'eif l-,f b'el-h-p-tnslves ut. Thev should keeti tou 1li'oli-thesr, iaticEx file~si eseeimacanes îsîu~. i-'~ tî~ î..~ . ... e.b---- - - -- --- ui--is,.e, î îîna 'o-1-itac

s

COPYRIIrs sC.

Anyonesendlng a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain aur opinion free whether an
invent ion is probably patentable. Communia-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBODK on Patente
sent free. Oldeat agency for securing patents.

Patents taken t roughb Munis & CO. recelve

spectîsi notice, wtthout charge, in thsescientific Jfmerican.
Ahandsomnely lllustrated weekiy. Lisreest Cir-

culation of any scientific tOurnai. Terns, $3àa
Year: four mnontbs, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.MJUNN & CO B11roadwayNeW York

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Wlorsted, and
Serge, ail SiZS, 24 10s 30.

Prices range f rom $3.50 to $4-00

Our Men 's
Shirt Sale

ISis infuli blast. 50 doziî Fine
Canibrie Shirts, Sale Price, 759

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main S'ýt.

Smoke the Maroon Cigar

PIPES! PIPES! PIPESI
A NwStok , lî5 B î,t'%ik, oflPipes i

t t3tin iiPipcs md i ebaco

W. BROWN & Co.

The Armiy and Navy Cigar Store
Cor. of James and Main Streets

KARN_18 LUKNG
Che D. W. Igarn Co. £de

'IL i ,.. lI Ghtrade.

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORGANS
We inake a speCialty of Supplying

Churches, Schools and Convents. rf
,0u are iiiteiiting to puret ase it would
be weil to write us for ternis anti cata-
logues, or cau aîîd see us. Visitors
always weicoine.

TH-E D. W. KARN (A0. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WR[GFIT, Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why be Tied to, a

liot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

atid as long as you want it.

CalI and see these stoves before
buyi ngý.

AUER LIGUT CO.
relepliote 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
ý2ity Property for Sale

Estates economnicaliy and judîiciously
managed. We give speciai attention to
th e sale of property listed exclusively
wth us.

DALTON & GRftSSIE
REAL ESTAT'ý AGENTS

Plione 1557 481 Maini Street

Bromiley & Co,
Manufacturers of

TEF1NTFs
Awning
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NEVER DO THIS! dressed girl. The car was pretîv
fu11 anîd presentlv an elderlv woflia-n'

Never begin a journey until a entered, anI, findirtg no seat
breakfast has been eaten. vacant but the one heside the youing

Neyer take warm drinks and then girl mentioned, sat nown beside,
immediatelv go out in the cold. ber.

Keep the back, especially between1 She xvas a decentIv dressed,
the shoulder blades, well covered; woman, but appareulv of humble
also the chest well protected. station, and she carried several

In sleeping in a col'd roomn es-i clumnsy budles, whir.h were evident-
tablish the habit of breathing Iv a serions annox ance to ber seat-
through the nose, aud neyer ih ae
the mouîlî open. Thre girl rmade no effort to con-

Neyer go to bed with cold or! ceai ber vexation, but in the most
damp feet. conspicionis mariner sho\wýed the

Neyer omit regular bathing, for pasiengers around that she con-'
unless the skin is in active con- sidered it an impertinenrt intrusion
dition the cold will close the pores for the newcomer to presume to sit
an'd favor congestion of other down beside her.
diseases. In a few moments the old womnan,,
. After exercise of any kind neyer depositing her packages upon the>
ride in an open carniage or near seat, went across the car to speak:
the window of a train. for a to an acquaintance, whom she dis-
moment; it is dangerous to healtb covered on the opposite side of the,
and even life. aisie. The Iawyer leaned forward

Xhen boarse, speak as littie as to the oflended voung lady and
possible until the boarseness is re- courteously asked if she wouid
covered from, else the voice miay j change scats with him.
be permanently lost or -difficulties A smile of gratified vanitv show-
of the throat produced. ed how pleased she was at tbeý

Neyer stand still in cold weather suggestion from so distingui-,4bed
after baving taken a sliglit degree looking a gentleman. -Oh, thank
of exercîse. lyou ever so mnuchi,' she said'

eflisivelv. "I sbould like t0, but iti
"iHE POLISH i~i~ would be as bad for 'cou as for me

to sit beside sîîcb an old womnan."
Special Correspondence front "I heg 'cour pardon," be respond-'

Rome. ced with îindiminished deference of
imanner, 'it was not 'cour comfort

The historv of the Polish settle i was tbinking of, but the old'
ments i the United States which 1ladv's.
is running in two weeklies and a'
daily of Milwaukee, wxill be jrreatly' HELPI'IG THE 1PASTOR.
enhanced ie value b'c the d 'scu-'
ments which its author, Rex'. W. That exampie is a good argumenit
Krniszka, of Ripon, \is., bas found bas long been a tires,-mie truisin,
in the Resurrectionist arcbives at but there is a freslîness, at least,1
Rome. These documents are letters: in 'tihe undertone of admiration'
whicb regard especially the settle-. wbich rima tbrough thie words froîn
mnents in Texas, Illinois, and Cari- a recent sketch of M\ar\- Anderson.
ada, and tliere are some forty or: Tbey were Nvritten b)v a Protestariî
fifty wbich belong to tbe year 1866 writer in a secu lar magazinie:
onlv. I bave advised Father Mr' Anderson's lox alty to the
Kruszlka to seek permission to bhurchi of ber fa ith lias alw -a-v been
search the collections of 1'ropagan- onie of ber most p)r' 'miiinent anid
da, wbile be is engagcd iin Rome! beautiful characteristics. During ail!
over the Pulish petition. These are, of last surriimer sbe atteîîded theý
of course, verx' ahundant, and the littie Catlîolic Cbirch kat ?ialvernÉ
ground is welli nigb virgin,' since the Wells at earlv, Mass. singing in the.
bishop of Sioux Falls bas not even choir, xuhile bier husband supplied
drawn ulpon them in bis historv.1 the aceompaîriment on the organ.'

As far as the forecast of a de-~ Her talent for music, sire explains,
cîsion can be muade: whiie Propa- she means to use i iii nure in smnall
ganda bas not vet sat about the churches wlrerever he.r travels mnay
petition, vicars generals with the lead." There is a lesson here which
dignity and ordera of bishops ougbî not to be bast on our Catho-
should be given to thie Poles in the lic young women. Parish priests
United States, or some near are pairifull'c aware tliat it is bard
equivalent to this. It would now to 'keep up' a worthv choir, and.
be possible, if permissible, to quote, Ibis from no lack of good voices.
some xerv h ighly and influiential Tîrere are plerity of young women
names in favor of such a concession. to take part iin the amateur,
But I kîrow that onl'c some of the theatricals beld for wliatever pur-
American hishopa have vet express- pose; there are plerty of good,
ed opinions to 1Propaganda.-North-; voices for the solos in puiblic con-ý
western Chronicle. certs; but for the sirnging of tbei

W. T1. D. CROKE. 'Mass-w hich is, after the piestsý
office, the most hoornable p)ositioný

THE GIBSON TYPE VANISH- whicb a Catîrolie m1av eijov-tbe'
ING. suppiy is neyer adlequate.

One of the recognized types of THE POPE AND THE BELGIAN
modern fctitious portraiture is, DEMOCRATS.
that of the voung woman athlete.
She is usuallv represented as a The President of the Beigian De-
combinatiori of .luno and Amnazon, mocratic Leagîne, 'M. Vergbaegen,
a stalwart towveriirg type, made:was recentlv in Rom e, and prescrit
currenît bx' the nimble pericil of C. ed 10 the llol'c Father an addIress
D. Gibson. As a mnatter of fact, in: frbrn that bodx' whielh mimbers
the trat nthîctics at Vassar ne-.onre hundred and twentv thcrusandi
ceîtly, it wuus an entireiv diflerent! members. The reception ar.cocdcki
build of girl wbo took the lead.! 10 the docuîment bv Piins X. bas ex-
The femirfie recordb; for rurnning cited general irterest in Belguimn,
broad jumip and standing hroad las it is the first time tirat His
junilp xvere botîr broken by a gentle, Holirmess liasprbiv expressed bis
fragile-iookinrg gil-xvho, iiyn sentiments xx itb regard to the De-ý
from lier picturres would alînost i e! moo-ratie inovemnenit. Hîis attiturie'
daliee i ttle, but xvho nevertheless,. wýi as sv mpatbetic ,ui.ntue Leagure
lifted the records 10, respectivelv,1 could desire. Wnriting ho the presu-
14 feet 6%2 irclies uand 7 feet.7 inches.ý dent tinoîrgli Cardinral Slerrx del,
Anotiner record breaker wlîo didVal, His Holiricss (lelares tbat bie
the 22(1 'ard rn in ii30) 3-5 ,dm full'c approx es of the League's
anid tire 5o-vxard drslî i S 22-5Spolicx oft maiiutainig ils 0Wnvi
seconds(l, is slenfler to tire -)i0lrt of autonumv xxhilst corisurltimîg for tlic
fruiiîess, and xeigius ,ccordning lu gererali irterests of the people, anid
the New York Sun it-sa tilali 2,5,tbiriks il xeli that, whlist actinig in
pourrds. Tiliere vere doteruis of accord with tire beads of tire Bel-
typical ,vonieri athietes -,ti'i i gian Catholie partv it shoîrld bring:
the grs heering the eve-its; luit forxvkrd candidates xvhenexer the

as aride that was as fan as -hrex' circumastalices permit. Tire Pontif!
took, part. Thle honora xent to congratulates the presuderit oi the:
champions whom no seeker of t!re Leagiue on Iis zeal ini exerv guood!

LDEAFNESS

BOOKFREE
A work irlat%%il] bring joy anal qnick relief to ail deaf people is uow beirrg dis-

iributeri als<luteix free of charge. It contains nîew sud vainabie informration iii re-
gard Io une niew cure for dcafniesq. It was writtenr hy a specialiqt cele'brated
ihrongliout North i erica foir bis cuires of tis affliction. He wrote thîs ook as
a gifi nu hruninairy.iîxt is

YOURS FOR 'TFE .XSIING
l'eriuaps v\ci question - Vhîv ?"' 1-ecause tis fainous physicranr feels

that it 's bis duty to God sud mîanr to give freeiy of bis knowledge snd
skili to al sucl as stand iiiniei. Duringtire long vears of lus practice,
lus licart lias ofteni aclîcd over tIre sulent suffeninîg of tire victinus of deaf-
ires'. lie uiiderstaiids iiitire fulleat degret- wbat it niesîrs for theur 10
nue siiot off frour aIl tire joyous worid of sounnn- tIre song of birds, tire
dehiglits of nmusic, tire lear voices of relatives ani fricnrds.

îHe wrote this work as a labor of love to point ont tire way to a cuire
for ail wlio are deaf. Fronn cover to doyen it is full of th-'- uiost valuable
niedical inrformnationi. It shows how tIreiner tubes of the car become
biocked iip; it explainîs the stranîge and( terrible rirrMinrg, buzzing noises
in the car ; it is illustrated b)v the finie-t of drawinigs miade by the best
artists ; il points ont witli trutltil and positive lianrd. the way to restored
biîeng.

SEND)FOIEL' AT ONCE
Do not delav Tire deinianid for tihe book lias been so trenienidours tirat

iis aulthor. Dr.« Sproule, tire distingui-hîed specialist, lias just gotteni out
a second editronu, that ail wlio (lesire tuîav hiave a copy. Wlioever is
troînbied illi d eafiiess ini even ilie sîrglitest degree, is gladllv ard freely
w elcurure to thins book. Thnsairds whio have received it bless tIre kiîidly
bnd that wrute it, and tirai disinibutes it witlîoînt a tiioLigînt of payuierrt.
It xva' the incarîs of restoring tîneir hîearnrg. Let it restore yonnrs.

lil /e oaur ne anddn-. /u//iou i/nedo/led i les, cul out and
send lin Dr. Sproule, B.A., Deafness Specialist, <Gradua/e Du/i/un t-
I siv i/n -.i, nd formnen./v Srgeon in i/ne Reniih Pavai Noai s'ervice)

7o Doanie St., Boston. H-e wiii tnnd jou ltintbookyle.,

BEST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY OF THE

15 CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The 1Big Four
(2onsoIidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,000, of whlcb nearly 40 per cent. 18 Iîow In our
Treasury. 1-hares fuIIy paid and non-assessabie.

Mines dinectly west of tIre LeRoi
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
goid-copper mines in tire w'onui,
botîn of wliich have paid large
dividend s.

giàSanîe i(henuicai une snd veinîs
rîow inn sight on tire BIG FOUR.
Large une bodies..

Assas froui r) 5to$S() igoid,
copper, sucver, etc.. as iîow onucxlii-
bition iniOire dit>' ore exlîibit,
caînsirg coiisi<lerslle attention.

We have two rmiles of railway on
Big Four prupeity witli water'aurd
ti niber ini ahuidanc.

Possiannl une .slipielits for 1902,
3170,0(X) tons. Shippedu for 11X)3,
about 4rk,() loins. Total valuie of
Rossland ores îîîinîcd, $50~, 0

PAYS TO MINE.
Rosslannd's large ore bodies are a

great success witli thre concentration
svsteini of ore rednrctioni of $300
une as now proved by Center Star
suri 1eRoi No. 2 Divideuds.

Shnrs, cani be had onu irîstainîcut
plan, payuents nionthll. Tw'citv
per dcuit. cash, b)alancde withinia
vear.

Comipaniy lias no uebts on liabili-
tics.

Refenenrces. The Honi. Mayor,
Guld Counniissioier, Postruiaster on
any haîîk or bursinress irianr iii citî.

There a isrde ii. he ffairs,,f .,_,
Whi,,h raCe,, ai th,, flood, Ie.rds un nu

fe,,.,,,,
.11r,,, ilthe magqo> nhuir i le

ds in,, 2jh.ll,,Iv. a,,n ,,rc

Please Note Price at .'%"va, l e,,ls.-,, a $-.oo ýdhxtpost

,'ffi~cor express mue',ney -- er ,; -erthis

15 C E N uiiPE. h: hank dr.rfite15 EN S ERE JAMES LAWLER,
ForOn MothBox 5415 Secretary and Treasurer
ForOn MothROSSLAND. B C., CANADA.

liloklets,. (rden Iialiks,, sud Prospectus wiithMapIIIs annd Reports frorîr Miliiig
Enrgirieer st-eit 0înIY tuiiivestors or tirose desiinîg b invcst.I Anid furtiner, 1,EXKN To l)rSrINGUIsnn THit RF.AL FROm A SHADOW'

FIRST COM'MUNION ATS.
BONIFACE COLLEGE.

On the feast of the Purification,'

]as t 'rîesday, two sttr(ents of st.,

Boniface College, xvho wene sone-

w h.î adxvanced in vears, mnade

their first comlmunrioni. Their

naines are Edward M'ýcKeowri and

Franik Cambancv. The Mass was

saiti aI 7 a.ir., by tire rector, Rex'.

T. Dîrgas, in presece ofail the

su rud(entsanard of -Mr. ani Mms. Ed.

McKeoxx'r, whio afterxvar(ls breatk-

fasied with the Rector and the

First Commurnicarits. Before the

Gospel the College choir sang -To

.Jesurs' Heant Ail Burrnirig;" at the

TiCiKE-T Ople,
391 MAlIN.

Next door to Bal]rk
of Commnerce.

Telephone 1446.

IMNIPORTANT
Featinres of tlue firest train onu the
continenittire Nurîliern a arific

North Coast Limited
aîre, obhservationîs lulrary dar xitihl
bail er anid bahuIn, Puril ira r r alace i
sleepming curs, duliiig enr' alw sys
mci trna.i n , i'îîIl uari tourust Sl eepinrg

ca ~elegurnt finst cluîss coachres. i

bail, iietweeir

St. Paul and Portland~
1 -Cal jbrunis Tourists shriid bavet'cpical w'ouid baye dreamcd of caurs2, and inpamts iris blessing 10 ofeinrg P. Bleaur plaved a violin trerictseuix'aNtînr

pointing out. him and ail the memrbers of tire solo, 'ýLa Berceuse;" afler the cle- l'acific rri tînt returu j.ou'nrey a'rd
Is Gibson and al bis works and 1,eagune. At the same tinie be yation .1. B. Trembla- sang the "O aei h elwtn ak

pompa discredited? 1h certainly urges theru neyer to bose sigbt of -
loos ha wa'.Exhage. the necessit'c of that union w'hiehSlrai' fBree e heJ 'îickcto r ail points cari be obtaitred

is tregt, ad tpo xvîicr 1me iCommunionu the Rex'. Rector at thre Nntîrn Pacific Ticket Office,î isstrngt;, nd uon hic thy 1391 MariStreetA MR1E REBUKE. mulst largeix' reix- for the succesa 0of ureached a toînchîig sermon from Trir iaves Water Street Depot daiiy
their efforts-. This pronouncernent n Cor. 11; 23, 24, commenting oni 1.4,5 pin.

A gentleman prominent ini legal of the Hoiv Father has beçn re- cadic word, arrd showing how the 'fl'le orly lune o1 enatiirg Pliruran palace
circles ini Pittsburg was reeentiy ceived witb the deepest satis'faction great gift of the Blessed Sacra- leur ur uto iripgR.C ILM , H.SWINFORD,-iding in a train, and in the seat in Labrour circle.s îhrougbouh Bel-Iment calied for faith,' adoration Ticke-t Agent. Gererai Agent
before him was a young and welligium.-Catholic Trimes (England). and practical love. My'd

Canadian Pacifie
TIME TABLE

Lv. iAr.
Montreal, Toronîto, New

York and east, via ail rail,
dailv ................... i15o00:1230

Montr'eal, Toronîto, New
York anîd east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Thurs.,
Saturday ................ 1 oo
Tuesday, Friday, Sunday ý12 30

Rat Portage and intermedi-
ate points-, daily except
Suniday.. ................ 8 00ý18 30

Lac du Bonnet and inter-
niediate points, Wed. onlv 7 00!19 30

Portage la Prairie. Gladstone,
Neepawa, Miinedosa, i
Shoal Lake, Vorkton and
intermediate points. daily

s except Snnday............ 7 X620 40
Rapid City and Rapid City

Julie., daily ex. Sunday... 7 .30ý20 40
Peitapiece, Mirniota and ini-

terinediate points, daily 1
except Sundav............ 17 30ý20 40

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,i
Moosornin,Virden, Regina,

àiMoose Jaw and interniedi-
ate points, daily exceptî
Suniday.................. 7 30 2( 40

iMorden, Deloraine and in-
terniediate points, daiI
except Sunday........ ... 8 2514 00

Glenboro, Souris and inter-
mediate points. daily ex- i

cept Sunday ............. 1373542 15
Pîpestone, Reston, Arcola,

and interruediate points,
Mon., Wed., Friday... 7 30
Tues., Thuirs., Saturdav... 120 40

1Napinka ani interinediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 251

Mon,'ed., Friday ......... 14 0
Brandon Local, daily except1

Suinday.................. 16 30112 20
Portage la Prairie, Brandon,

Calgary, Letlibridge, Mac-,
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
mlouton and aIl points on1
coast and iii East and 1
West kootenay, daily .. 18 0,5 8 50

Stonewall branch, daily ex- i
cept Suiidav.............. 16 50)10) 20

WVinniipeg Beach, dailv ex-
cept Snda-,........101llo0 0St. Paul Ex p ress, retua,
St. l'aul, Chîicago, dailv.. . 13 5143 40

Emerson brandli, dailyex-ý
icept Suîday..............1j3la45310 45

F. P. BRADY',
Asst. Gen. Supt.,,\Winnipeg

C. F. MCPHERSOX,
Geii Pass. Agt., W înnipeg

Canladian Northeril
TIME TABLE

STATIONS

-. EAST

Daily St.Bourface,Ste. -Auntje,-Daily
S Steinbachî, Bedford, ex.

eur'. Sprague, \Xarroad, Sn
Beaudette, Rainy River,

10 2 Stratton, Emo, Fort 16 26
Frances.

Mi.Mine Centre, Glenorchy, Tues.Wed. Atikokan, Kasliabowîe, ThorS
Fri Mattawiu, Rakabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley jct,, Ft.
1025 William, Port Arthur. 16 25

WEST
Mou. Headirîgly, Eh, Oakville, Tues.
Wed. Portage la' Prairie, ýTlîiir
Fn. Beaver, Gladstone,, Sat.

10 45- Plumras, Dauphin. - , 17 60
Headingly, Eh, Oakville,

Tues. Portage la Prairie, Mn
Tîrurs Beaver, Mayfie l Wed.
Sat. Iiiiriierston, 1laîboro, Fni.B) Gîciiose, Neepawa,
1054 Edenr, Burniie, Glen- 17 00

1 sniitlr, Dauphin.

\Ved. Siftoon, Etîjelbert, Minii- ThIiuors
Fni. touas, Swxan River. Sat.

104,5 17600

tîjor.i Bowsniari, Birelh River,i Wed.%Novra, Mafekinlg,
10 453 Powell, \Vestgate, Fr-! 17 0

S wood. _

-ilo n . Tues.
Wed. Ashlv3lle, Gilbert Plains. Thuor'
Fn. Grand1 Xiew. .

10 45 1700
Fni. Fo 5
Sat. Frk River, Gruber, Tues.

10 45 Wiunipegosis. 17 600
Mon. Oak Blu-iff, elig Tues

Wed. Hoiîrewood, Carinari, Thur's
Fni. Leary's anîd irîterîîrdi- Sat.
7 00 ate points. 1750

St. Norbert, St. Agathie, a
Dailv Morris,, Mvrtle, Rolkirid, -l
ex. Mianii, Bielniont, Wa-, ex-

Suni. w ariesa, Brandon, Nini- Suri.
ette, M-Ninto, Elgiri,

8 05 Hartliey and interniedi-182
-- - ate poinits.



NORTWES REVEWSATURDAV, FEB1. 6, 1904.-

FATHER DE LISLE.
his long hours of wxork lie was

rcadx' to do her errands, and would' U B CR BE
cxectite them with a skill and!l

neithier did li ei urmur at tht e n i
food-scarctly fit for a dog-thatNe an I

By Miss Taylor was often cast to him .the sauce! Wbio will send us One New Subscriber
of content and cheerfuliness seemied

lxasreadv. So rapidly didý andI:2.) cents wve will send thiein die
(A Tale of fact in fictions garb). Joseph rise in his mistress's es-'

rcland in the liking of his fellowv, Fan-iily ierald and WeekIy Star
serv ants,.h rougli turnkevs of theý

CIUAPTER XII.-Continued. 'the recording ange1  x'rotu c wni prison, that it camne to pass that' FOR ONE VEAR
"Did Isabel recognize you?' with an Alleluja on his lips. '-!the -v required him.i in addition to'
"Oh yes, and turned pale as Rainhier, February, 1857. his own labors, to do part of .heir Toehe ih1" floin eatr: rinusdeath, then casting on me a look For somie weeks al went peaý.e- %vurk, aiso. h-\ going into Yhe Telt»wlilef10Vtilbauii penins

0f deep affection, she hastened for- abix- at Thoresby Hall, and Walter prisoniers' teils, an office to w[hToBatflClrdPcue
Ward~~li totkbirpaei h otwn ackwards and iorwards he seemed nothing boath.

that was awaiting lier. There was a seeking out Catholics, and enabling Joep.'credJak 1lreu.e

8adnless in lier beauty, hier eve had themi to comne to the Sacramients. the head turnkev, olie dav sAx'.&r-
the wîstful gaze as of those looking Oftentimes, after having sad -Id Mssing, according to his 1ot 1,d ý J4 ART DB~RKEN "tO soinething beyond and indistinct.1 at Thoresby, and ere the sun had! oath, "I arn going to have ;-i qýiirt ilLAI IU ~~'
1heard a great deal about lier dur- yet risen, lie would go journeys of of ale along -with mnv mate, yoU an

'119 mny stay in London, for Rachel mnaly miles to keep strange trysts tan take the bread and watcr \uan-
cOnitrived ocret e h oi ih his flock. Hc always took der to that old fool of a ~rt
lue Isabel sorrows deeply she lias witli him the littie pyx in which an old idiot, wxho iniglit (!,)a;l'e; 1A D TÙ O SE110 children, for it is gailing to lierreposed tlie Adorable Sacrament; hlists if he would onlv go to churci, L A D T

hsadspride to have no heir.. and often in the midst of great ats the queens grace 'doth direct,: ______________________

The failure of a mnaie heir in the woods, far away from human liabi- and because lie must be aftcr his q
direct, une is unknown in the Beau- tatiofi, lie would give communion! popislh mummnerv, xx ill get himselt
V1ille famnily, and the estates must, to somne trembling and hunted hung. Dost hear,' varlet-wilt thion ah2 8iceiiI eiaetns
flo pass to a distant relation, one Catiolic." g? N

WýhOmn Beauville mislikes. Another "Are there anv Catholics in --Av, Jack," quoti Joseph- ,IAN
Of lier sorrows is causcd by lier Clielmsford gaol" inquired Walter have miiv xork to do first. I'A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
hulsband's neglect; to love a wife one nigit. reekon ili1 go there before nigit it
Oand bc a favorite with the queen,1 "Only Father Gerard, tlat. I will sufice?' (22 X- 28 inches), with Snecial Maps for
18 impossible in England Lordî know of,' answered Sir Robtet1. "if 'Oh,. ah, any tirme, so long as, Each Province and for the UnitedSt es
'eauville prefers the queen's favor, inde-d lie stili lives.' vou give hini thc food, but xxeStes
anld, indeed, Rachiel saiti lie secmns "Oh! I must see him.' exclaîmed, dont want himn to die l:ke a Thratteae isofcidlie h
tO have ceased to care for the Waltcr. to save friend Raipli the pleasure o h w pictures ob givenar typicalbiso hllfeTe
beauitiful creature lie liath wedded "'I fear me 'tis impossible; thcvy hanging him.l And Jack strYdeý prevaiing note in eacl iis-as it sliould be-bubbling enjoymient of the
1ehie she loves him stili more wild- are most savage in this country, axavto lis supper. moment, with just a touc.h of one of the evanescent sliadows of chjld-

l. and %ve have often tricd, by bribes Descending fromn the general court liood to tlirow the gay colors into relief.Teywlpasanchr
"It is too mnudl as I feared," and othcrxvise, to gain. admission of the prison was a winding fliglit upon any wall wliere tiey ma ng rn ing to oeaseandnnerm

an1swcred Walter sadly; "for I have but in vain. Loutli, the jailor, is a, of steps, which led to the dungeon' of tlie soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happi-
heard mnucli of Lord Beauville, asperfect brute, and bis wife, a noisy helowý,. Each of these celis liad a iiess abroad than the liappiness of children ?
V7iscount Regnier, abroad; sucli sort Of good-natured womnan, is far 1 satircase lcading from tiefi, SoO nOxe of the pictures is called
nlews as would not mnake one im too afraid of himi to venture onthat there. wvas no communication
aginie a womnan linked to himi anv risk, even though she loves' one with the other. These stairsI le r B ok n
£Ouldl be happy. -MY vpoor Isabel! gold we.' wrelon, ndwlBnrosekiar
little did she imaoine how vile a "I .nst mnake the ttempt,' rived at the bottom, lie gasped for We will not let the reader into the secret of wliatlahapend
rianl she ivas wedding. But lier re- said Walter; "I shail go into hreath. It took sorte minutes to ýa apnd
ligion, Mary-lie docs not oppose, Chelmsford, and recontioitre.- accîstom himself to the foui air lie labrOeo e inerreart i laughingarayo n the we o t~liardly ko

that, 1 trust; T suppose she is able ** encountered, the torcli lie carricd lapnd Ctfoe'nd~esuigya hm n
Ogain admission to the anbassa- "N',oV, beshrew thee, Giles,'Il x-, cast its wiýld glare on the thick what lias hpee.Ctfoesndcasrnl ttei n

to briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands ini the background., There 'la
dors' cliapels?", claimed Mistress M-ýarger-, Louth, stone wvalls, doxxn -xhici the daMP somnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

There was no answer. tht good xife of thc jailor of' feil. A hecavv barred door, wxithsîgetn utaoclofFncinlecentearst

"Did Rachel sav nothing about' Chelnmsford 'thon art enougi to massiv e hock xx as the cntracnc.
thîspagra rhne.Whti le Wt h evlebr Tsp n The otier picture presents another of the tremendous pe'rplexities

àlary sliook like a icaf, she could use of sending 'thec' messages into locked the door, entered the diun-of chldhood. It is called

not speak. the toxxn? Did I flot tell tie geon, and carclullv locked hiimself w u
The truti flashed for an instant~ again and again 'txvas a green in. Het then gazed arounil. Thce- a a o el o s

"Poil him. He started to lis feet. kirtie I wantcd, and, behold, thon;cli was about twelve feet long,
Tli e quickly, Miýary," said lie, hast brought me brown taffcty! and six m-ide. One smnall aperture As in the otier picture, we will ot give away the Point made by

si voice trembling with anguisi, and there thon standest with tliv -in the roof admitted ail thc liglit the artists before the recipients analyze it for tiemselves. Again
"t is not possible sIc can have great mouth wiÂdc open, staring at1 and air tiat reaclhed tic captive. there are tirce happy girls ini tic pîcture, cauglit in a moment of

forsaken lier faiti?" me as if I had made tic mnistake' There w-as no flooring, save the pause in the mnidst of limitless hours of play. One of the littie miaids
"Alas?" sobbcd Mary, 'I fear she and flot thon; and noxx 'tis too damp grouind, a littie straw thrown' stili holds in lier arms the toy horse witli whicli she lias been play-

'ht. She attends the Protestant late to scnd thee back again.' into a corner formed lis only bed, ing. Flowcrs and butterfiies color tIe background of this, and an
eervtes, and pever seeks the Sacra- "M'fistress," began Giles, "the and a few stones put together, bis arbour and a quaint old table replace the wall.
'nts. I tried for long not to he- imaster told nie to swccp tht chair and table. i Te two pictuees together will people any roomi witli six happy
heve it,' for I fear me it is truc." prisoners yard alore ever I did thv, The occupant of tic chamber xvas~ littie girls, s.o glad to be alive, s0 care-free, so content tirougli the

Walter silcntly left the room. Hie crrands. I_". an olil man. His face bore -evidence sunny hours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they mnust
ýhut himnself iip in bis own cham- "Hold tix tongue. sirrali," cricd' Of toil and disease, his hair and brîghten tIheibouse like the throwing open o hteso un

beand any wlio listeried miglit the lady; "prating to thy mnaster, beard xere both of siîvery xwhite- mforning.n snn

havýe heard the sobs and groans indccd, about nxy errands;- ébut it ness. W'hen Josephi entcred, tic
that burst fromn a man in lis is tht last timie thon shait go; take old man xvas kncchîng, and accus--

agOly, for if any soul was dear to thy wagc, and depart tis xsry tomed gcnierallv to recelve a fexx U i1C< 1 'i'r n ' M n <l
th Priest, how mucli more the oint day-,go back to tIc pigs, .c a oatlis from jack xiti lis dailx i k ef re ce M a o

cd s onîy sistr!-the only tie lie fit companion, forsooth. And Vba - rvsoli i.ltnix o e
Yt liad to carth-'an apostate!' may von waIit, young fellowv2"si,id quictîx' praved on. -
Oh, awful thouglit! unendurable to the lady stcrnlv, as sIc perc~i -cd 'Father, bless me," saîd Joseph,

hsardent and îoving soul. a man, dresscd flot onlv filithe: going forward, and kneelîng b-'

Výet, wlicn lie rememibered lis peasants fustian, but witi gar_ him.t4 0cý
YOuth, and how once lit had stood ments obd and patched, and bear-' Tht. old man started. O f 0,o f c a n a d a
n1u tic verv brink of tic precipice, ing evident marks of pover,--' "Are xou a Catholic, mv son.?PeALY VE~E

Wate hmbed himiself exceedingly, oiengna.adlersing to lis feet.
and offiered up his life as a sacrifice "Fair damne," answered the peas- -Yes. Father; a Catholic, and a Ttmpo h oiino aaawl llaln etwn.i
for th" precious soul. And M'alter, ant, înaking a lowly reverence, "I priest: and, mnoreover, ont von h npo h oiino aaawl ilaln etwn.I

as lie reviewcd tIc past with tic arn a stranger in these parts-u(: have known wel-Walttr de Lisle." and is rt p-todae. It i fornted n a siet 22 28and es, y tac,

ke~~Sei-reroai o th hoy, c- cekfor ork" Tc sddei nxvsw a alosttOOprovince in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
Sld himself of neglcct and cold- 'And xvork vonî shahl have, iuîch for Father Gerard. Heie e tts h xc lcto ftetws

utess to lis sister at Apswell Court. friend," xclaiîncd the lady, greatly 1stagee. nx l aefallen, ra ots icuigtcnv .T î i llatgies, tepopl ain
"liehkept free fromn that en- pltased at the respect with whicli lad n,>t Walter caxight him in hust h eyltetcnuo i mal anslare Pplaeson

tlgeetwitli Constance, anid she w-as addressed, "if von lhave a[ armis. according otevrlas cnufalsmladlrgpaesi
Canada. With the Dominion maps wil libe enlarged1 provincial mnaps,

Illade Isabel the object of his aflec- 1mind to take this idbe varlet's (To be continiiedl. ta pelt ustiesi1aipovne sflos

th1' and resolutely broken down r place."_______
h e icbarrier tiat sic raiscd, a "Anid a precions liard ont xel1l A (;OOD NAMýE.

t Iight have leen cemiented be- hfnd it too," Il mttrd (iles, '-w )lhse B~souihsaeuFor Subscribers in Man., N.NV.T. & B.C.
~Ir would have no power to break. 'Now, get thce gone, sirrah," îtesCit,,-" thuls makes onue o[ý Witil tie l)ominion MNap will 1)e fuda nagdia

trhpsto lter they migît ,avelvociferatcd Mistress Louth, "andlsepaie h xi f aaasGeat West eonjthe Lakes, riglit up-to-(latehavanomortofrsvIvl)Ee'ec, fl1d
g41' aboa; Pcrast iri),ltm aen oeo h vn fct htfollow lrom talking complete infoirmation regarding location adstaino i

.gthave licen given a priccess tongue.- And then turnilng to tht -scandaI -it is tiot ini the lcast towns a and staino l
glit C villages in thle TestenPoics

and at tuis moment in somne ncw applicant, sic tried to softcn nce rvt touch pitch to lie de- aillcaladWterkl Srvics.towl n
for y cloister she migît lie praying down tht disagrteables of the prof- filed; it. is quite sufficient if some- i,

"~Il, iistcad of lis wrestlig(rfrdsiutohvngasrw odx-points a casual finger at von ed(lsrpio. Ii tegeaetFîiy n(Ag-
hol,. -\ai or passed crc h suspicion that tht stranger would and-inîcrelvý says. 'Pitdh.' one dscitn.I iegaetFailan A r-
(e hold 'at Thoresby saw; Father suit lier purpose better than anvi ctultural paper in canada. Its regular subscription price is
'

1ilc again, and many a nigît otier shc coul'd get. Racking Pain in the Joints $1.00Olier year, and you can't gyet it anywhere esepfor less

àilb.-
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IRISIX M'IVES.

(Daiithl Cnllv in 'New Ielanil.)

God blu.ss tbenu ail, from Autrinus

TIo Cork 's \w ave-hbeaten bays,
The girls uweo used to sing sud

to ast,
In thoughtless pleasures days.

No longer gîiiuods careless titue,
Itg tinseled. fooeting gîce,

.Are their s s w heu in maiden
primie

Tbey Wa1P'ý.ered faucv fre;ý
Far nobler ttsks in ilitti s sphere

noîv santitiv their lives,
The Irish girls that once we knew

are nov.N our Irish wives.

Tirne's nîtlcss hauds lhave not
umade less

One single vhorn o! grace;
They vo still tCe sîuniv wxinsoine-

n esi~,
And comeliuess of face.

That in loves morning fed our
Song,

Trhat set our souls aflamne,
Thatt strred oiur higlianmbitions

stroiig,
And gave our uîinds ait aim,

And stihi xx ithtin thteir Celtie breasts
utudiîumed that passion

iibrîves,

W ýhjch wx ds iii Irelanul, as to us,
oUr !earless Irish wîves.

THE PUB1,ICIST AND THE
GENERAI, 0F THE

JESUITS.
Frotu papers priîittcîiii Rouie xx e

ilearil that a gentleman named
Spadonii, whîo describcs hiinscîf as
a publicist, lias brouglit an action'
agaîust Fathier Martin, Gencral of
the Companty of Jesus, demnanding'
a sunii of i-oney oit the strength of
an allcgcd colit ract. lui a documntt
wbhichlie lie as laid before a legal
tribunal lie asscrts that by hiisi
wAritiiigs hie sîîccecded in bringing
the questionî of ''Americanisin' to
tbe frount, and that lie received thuis

msinfrom iFathçr Iartin, ljut
lias not beon properly paid for bis
work. The General o! the Jesîîits:
adopts the rile o! rolîusing to be in-
terviewed; ho bas, homwover, nmade
an exception to it in titis case. ke-i
plvîng to questionts put by a cor-I
respondent of a Berlin paper, lie de-
clared that he nover receives a
journalist, sud that on the only
occasion upon which hie had spoken
to Signor Spadoni hoe would tuot
have given hiin an audience ilflie
had presonto(l himnsel! as such.
"As to whiat bie reprosents nie toi
have said an-d promised," added:
Father -Martin, 'it is al l ase." Iý
onlv wrote to Iilm oncc-when hoe
asked permission to itpay a frcsh
visit-anil I thon toid him and me-
peated that I could itot at all mix
mvseîf uiiin this, his affair. That

BOWS ON TEA CARDS COUNT AS COUPONS. WRITE TO DAY FOR BLUE RIBBON PREMIUM LIST.
linue Pilboi Mfz. n(o8S7KigS t., ' Vt W npe,,

Men 's
First Quality

Coon Coats
Ouîr stock of Coon Coats is perliaps
the largest over shiowîî -If's certaiiv
the fiîîest as regards '1ualit.v Every
skiii is prime No. i grade, beautifrilev
sliaded, full furred. and( are nmade iip
ilîto coats thiat are the liest thiat's
possile to buv.

$6o.oo and Up.

No land jr home bas coer possessd is- -the simple -truiith-.-Notwit-h- rur LinedU oats
More loval liearts than theirs; standing the distinct denjal byI Great care lias beeti Lxer(ised iin

And neer'-,was mian more wholly Father M'ýartin, the anti-Catholic; producing a iîîost stiperior lot inle
blest papers are endeavoring to make : eaver slielis, Mairmîot liied u tter.

Thauni hewlose being shares capital out of Signor Spadonis Rat colars.
That peerlees giit, that pricelesq cdaim. In doing this they are, of $45-00

hoon. course, onlv following -a reglar IctRalied itcor tCtr

'Whl ranks iii wealth above, custoni of theirs.-Catholic Timues, or Peisiaiîul i, iîîpwaruls
Which sliucis as brigbit as sutiliers (England).$5O

moon, 7 o
An Irish ix inan's love. W ITII TIF MINDS EXE. Wiitc for- Catalogie -IB.-

May ileux euis blessings rich and A mnan btiiid froml birth, speaking
uIl malkie six et and( fair the to a writer iin London 'Anisw et s " ~/IN

lives of the mental pictures which un-IM FURE
Of those v e cali Our sweetiîarts ortuniates like hiniavîlf bave of ex- Dept. B. 4.30 Main Street

still-our treasîîred Irish termai things, said:
wives. W Me get sortie idea of shape,

more than we (0 of si,'e. 0f color1
A II\GIENIC HINT. we have ln i(lca of black andl white YCUR eO0MFORT.

sud of red, but I think few, il anv
Hygicine authorities strongly ad- i of us can cotnprehend anv other

vise the day sys t omn for the weat-hu. e cte snasn T e Il rnf i
ing of ouiter clothing. They urge À ine mss ihrd ravs h ia i f
the danger o! daily use for any shooting abouit it, an(l davigt s at es
article of clothing. Outer clothing, a million white shafts floating M tr s
it is also atlvised, shotîld uxpofl re- ahove the earth. If ion hiaNe ever slept oit one,
inoving bc hung in a current of: "A blind mau's dreams are not yon éouild pick if fronu a dozeii

1 ottier kinusini the dark.frosh air and thoroughly brushed. ,lîke thoso of other people, but con- 'Tue oiîxi Mattress tliai lhile
The practice of placiug w oolen gar-!it almost entirelv of sensations o! dy,- eliariscn
inents, xarm from the body andisound.Ilie cannot drearn of scones yîslee dry, cilteit air lis cou-er
filed witb the dtîst of the street, in and places, for ho bas nover scen part of it, koepiiîg it cool. (Iryanîd
dlosed l cosets is said to ho most them. perfecîle veîîîiiated.

asjrisensation. Fr soof asItcombiiies ail the goodliess of
inUrots O eath Fr îlos -*The esain fsotnd and (tie ail-liair tiattress andi the iestwell as ill other Unwashable j otion takes the place iin the felt îiîaîtress witlî atîv bad

articles of uliparel, a thorough air- dreamg of the blind of the obJects qialities left onît.
ing everv dav fs advised as being which appear iin the visios, of the 1ai f lbothi economîical andl healtiful. uight to those who cati 500. i I 1nf

NFW AND01,1) WNDERS. speak of those who have heen blind sp(tii)l eea atriîu
NPýý AD 1,) -ODES. alwavs, f or, of course, with those lavors of ;t %w bite cu,îteîu feit and<

w ho once couild sce, their dreams, cieaîi ipriligi lblack liair.
The scveîî w orld -W Oil(lrs of anti- mnax 1) filied xitiî visions of people: We are solo ageilîs, for tliu.

qUiti' werc: sud places which tlieir îvaking ex es '«e aiso carrv a full stock of iii

Thep~ aîîîd, ahilous ardnscannot noix bebiold, but whi( b uiav t ~ Cot tonii t iiiattro's5oS.
!Maisoltis' tontît, thue temîple Of alulear vividlîx in sleep I-Bit one
Iiana, the colossîîs of Rhiodes,.wlio lhas always liecu blinid (anuotý Scott Furniture Co.
,Jupiter'- statuie by Phidias and dreain of seeiug."
the Pharos of Egvpt, or, as somne _________arg-est Dealers iii\\otti
substitute, tîte palace o! Cyrus. SPEAK GENTLY. Canada

The seveil wouders of the middle'Agri eiso uaiv 276 MAIN STR~EET
ages were: Ilateftui feelinîgs are insanitN, latent.

The coliseutun of Roule, the cata- 1Loud and violent laugiuago is iu-,
cornbs of Alexandnia, the great sanitv rampant. Two mon vocifer-:; . P. RA LEIGH4, D.D.S.
wall of China, Stonehenge, te jatin,, at eacb other in tite Iteat of I)NTS
leanitg tower of Pisa. the porcelain psin osiueatehhti
tower of Nankin and the niosqule of iuinscv. 'i. 1074, 't> zMAIN I't.I

St. ophi at oustntinpie. Raging moods aud bitter words ,rtits i~il,
The seveti wouders of the new foerce tattnts and violent recrimina-

worid are: tions were tiever it(Iiiige( i ni b Dr. J. McKenty,
Niaara fals, he amîothauxman Who coîîld not afterwards OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

cavin elo stonehfti the t es g iy-truthfulv admit that al stcitver- RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET,
sorlu clowsonC pak; ho i'bal ferocitv wcere boîter if it bad TELEPHONE S

trocs (seqtioia) of California, thebeen ~oittd OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, tho! To meet the insanitv of anger
great fresît water lakes and the! wth csîmness arnd patience, or bet-
Great SaIt lake. ter Stili, withi kindness-in the: SIMPLE HEADACHE CURE.

spirit, for instance, that a father' Here is a headache cure that is
OLIVE 0IL. m ieots the petulatîce of a chiid-is said to be a nuarvelous remjedy and

an evidence of courage antd braits, to relieve the suiflerer when ail else
Dr. Colinhieitui, at the Ili ternation- , liv eli as of self control. it will fails. It is easy to make and easy

ali nte(ical congress detailed lus ex- illiistrate the meaning of the pro- to appiv, and it consists silrupiv of
periences with large d'ses of olive verh "Hol who conuîets himself is black pepper andi camphor. Take a
oil in cases., of severe gastric dis- strottger titan lie who takes at citv-.' quautity of black pepper snd put it
tress. lu, bis first case a voling Thex w ho are hastv in anger are in a handkerchief. Thien fold the
mai had sufiered fromn aitiujury ln really ouîr weaker bretht en. As a'handkerchief over s0 that the
the gastric region, sud it seemed nimatter of dynamnical caîctîlatiotu , grains caýnnot fali out, anri satin-ste
probable that an ulcer had restult- the evaporation and waste of the whole thing with caniphor.,
ed. The pain on eatiug was so energv ini aîger aîîd vociferation Bind the plaster on the head and
rreat as to make hlm avoid food. takes froni power of perceptb)n anil lie down. In a verv few moments
A iine glass of olive oil taken be- learness of reasoîîing, an(i streugth! the headache wiil be -relieved, and
fore meals gave complete relief. fwll h atetwllsepiWc h
The saine rmd was tried in " lAnger maniages evervtlting b)ad-lhandkerchief becomnes dry saturate
other cases ini which stomlacli dis-, l.-" The mans tantrums are in- it wtth anhrgi, that's aIl.
coinfort ivas a prottuttient svlnp- jiîring hituseif most. if votu are a P>eople who have tried everythingý
tout. Even in cases of gas'trici Christian, l)itv" himn; wait until the else say that this remedy relieves
cancer relief was afforded to manyi storminis over sud then win im by theiu quickest. At atiy rate, it is
sviniptomns.-îîomne Journal. j kinduiess.-Catholic Citizen. worth trying.

Special Notice to Al

Members of the Catholic Club J
Look Neai and Elidy ~ i .9 .

Keep you" Cloihes Well Pressed and Cteaned
A4nd Ha-ve Them EDone ai Il'e . 9 s

Ma p/e Leaf Renovating Works
125 c4tbert Street, Winnipeg

jTELEPHONE 482 Mention îlbis advertisement wben you cal1

"The i PLOUR' of the FamiIy"
OGILVIES HUNGARIAN

Evcry Package, Saclk or l3arrel cari es w ith it

orGuarantee of BES FQALT

The Oglvie Four Milis Co., Limited.

The Tone Qualifies
of a

Mason & Risch.

Piano

ARE~ REMENIBERED LONG A[TER THE
PRICE IS FOR(jOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY!
Becatise bveI lstfhrd lace o Ier atiget m inerilaundered
just riglit. n yuspedad lanIdes olook ike e TheirDye
ÀVork 's 0 K. t309 IIARGRAVE -STREET Felephone No. 2300)

you wîiI find

The Modern Laundrv and

SDye Works Coy., Lt. .
Lncated iniings o o tedI peciali v for tiîeir wsork. Thieirliue ofnmaC-
Iiîiîerv ,operated hy experts) is the ilost iiiiJderui that mîoiîev can buy.

Theirexpeuive Water ofte it iifrnisîjes soft water for washing,
saeiiîg the couipailivthe cost of cheiîîîcals and soap, aitd onr linon (loes iiot,
rot, crack and tearinii pieces. 1 recoîîîîîeîd tixeir work. Give theîtt
trial and eîîjo y lf. rs truleMHAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments from Country Townis

Telephone 9178 Iutd
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS--'

Ladies' and Gjentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
I>yed and Pressed. A.9 .9 .4 .
D)ry Cleanling a Specialty. i jL .9

Our Rigs cal everywhere in th e citi., Satisfaction Guaranteed or no chaIrge

Patron swiil confer a favor on the publishers of the l"Review " by mentioning its name when they cail upon the advertisers*


